
Mr. and Mrs. Delon Kirk and 
Maltha Delon spent the week-end 
in Pam pa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vasey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Williams vis; 
ited in Spearman Tuesday.
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All you politicians—you have 
been giving me the run-around— 
not realizing of course that some 
day 1 might bo in a position to 
be of benefit to you. Well-listen 
in on this. One of my best friends 
is slated for Highway commission
er. When I say slated—I mean he 
is nil but appointed. He has the 
endorsement of the 31st. Senator
ial district S O L I D .  He is one 
real friend of the incoming Gov
ernor, Jimmie Allred. And aside

were
habi-
>,450.
about
irtici- PIE SUPPER PLANNED“A NEW DEAL AND NEW DEALERS" PROMISED

Governor Fleet Jimmie Allred, has been quoted as having 
said that West Texas would receive a 'new deal' and a new 
dealer. It is alleged that this statement was made following 
his inspection of West Texas roads and finding n number of 
gaps in the West Texas highways.

More than a couple of hundred 
the Panhnndlc, where 
where the new dealer, i
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PERMANEN’
Announcement coming from 

the Holt community invites all 
Spearman Reporter readers to a t
tend a pie supper to be held at 
the .Holt' school house Saturday 
night November 3rd. Special mus
ic will be included in the program 
of entertainment.

Come With

Approximately seventy local 
business men have banded togeth
er in an organization for the pur
pose of business expansion. A 
preliminary meeting was held 
Monday night of this week and a 
temporary organization formed. 
Twenty six business men were 
piejcnt at the first meeting, and 
formulated plans subject to ap
proval of the business men of 
Spearman. A committee composed 
of Simeon Caldwell, C. V. Main 
and W. K- McClellan was appoint
ed to assess dues to each mer
chant that would raise funds nec
essary to carry out the plans of 
the organizzation.

W. Smith, Louis Bryan and 
Lon IL.ys were appointed on a 
committee to solicit funds for the 
organization in the amounts as
sessed by the assessment commit
tee. Both committees completed 
their work today (Thursday) and 
will report to a meeting of the bu- 
siness men tonight at 8 p. m.

The new organization is styled 
he .Spearman Business Men’s 

League, and will foster trade ex
pansion.

As a result of the new organi
zation some individual citizen of 
the Spearman trade territory will 
be beneftod to the extent of $50. 
each Saturday—or rather if the 
individual i> not pr-ent to receive 
this benefit, same other individ
ual will gain $100.00 benefit the 
next Saturday. The plan is similar 
to a plan used by many theatres 
of the country, and is calculated 
to bring large crowds to Spear-

representative citizens of 
: the ‘new deal’ is badly needed, and 

, in the form of a highway commissioner, 
»:• to be requested, are queitly working for the appointment of 
W. L. Boyles of Panhandle, Texas, to replace the present com
missioner whose term expires this year.

Following the publicity given the prospects for appointment 
of a new commissioner, candidates were suggested from every 
section of the Panhandle, Seeing the folly and hoplessness of 
eompetetion within the Punhnndiu representatives from the en
tire Panhandle selected W. U. Boyles of Panhandle as a can
didate for the office upon whom future efforts will be center
ed for the state appointment.

Official organization of the support of Mr. Boyles was ef
fected Wednesday night of this week at a meeting held at 
Borgcr, Texas. Represented either by proxy or by prominent 
citizens, twenty of the twenty six counties of the Panhandle 
placed their stamp of approval on the new candidate and n 
Panhandle organization was formed. A half hundred citizens 
Wfro present at the Burger meeting including bakers, edit
ors, ranchers, county officials, merchants, and attorneys. Word 
was brought to the organization from Amarillo and Clarendon 
that favorite candidates in these cities were withdrawing in 
favor of Mr. Boyles.

Talks from every section of the Panhandle indicated that 
public sentiment "back' home” demanded a change in the high
way commission, and that every portion of the Panhandle 
would unite in an effort to gain the appointment of W. L. 
Boyles of Panhandle. However, it was revealed at the Borger 
meeting that a powerful organized effoit was being made to 
retain the present highway commissioner W. L. Ely.

County Democratic Chairman R. I.. McClellan, Judge J. 11. 
Broadhurst, John R. Collat'd, W. K. McClellan and Bill Miller 
of Spearman attended the Borger medtin representing Hans
ford County. These gentomen pledged an organized effort 
in support of the Panhandle candidate.

It has been the pleasure' of the management of this news
paper to know the prospective highway commissioner, W. L. 
Hoyles a number of years. Ho is a self-made business man, 
head of an independent oil company who has made a success 
of his own business. He is capable of making Texas an effi
cient servant—and will be a state-wide official who deals the 
cards fair and square to every section of the state. He has 
never been in politics, and owes nllogiencc to no individual or 
group. In the opinion of this publication the Panhandle can 
serve itself and the state to the very best of advantage by 
seeking the appointment of W. L. Boyles as highway commis
sioner. This "writer usks that each individual citizen investigate 
the claims of tho Panhandle organiention hacking the propos
ed new highway commissoner—if you find this man worthy of 
your efforts—wire, or write Governor elect, James V. Allred 
thr tfie Panhandle want Boyles for highway commissioner.

Let us nil cooperate in this Pnnhnndle movement and take 
advantage of the first favorable opportunity to place a Pan
handle citizen in an important state office.

MRS. W. V. MURRY DIES 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 29

A mantel of sorrow and grief 
was castover Spearman and sur
rounding neighborhood Monday, 
October 29, when news cume of 
the death of Mrs. W. V. Murry, 
wifeof Bro. W. V. Murry, minis
ter of the Church of Christ of 
Spearman,

Death came as the result of a 
heart attack following church ser
vices Sunday evening, from which 
she never recovered. Bro. Murry 
was away from home at the time, 
having filled Bro. Wiseman’s pul
pit in Borger Sunday, but Mrs. 
Murry was able to arouse neigh
bors and -ask for a doctor. She 
complained of indigestion and be
came suddenly very ill. Df. Gibncr 
was called to the home and work
ed faithfully, calling to his aid 
Dr. C. J. May of Perryton. Bro. 
Murry arrived home as soon as he 
could drive from Borger after 
preaching.

Mrs. Murry was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gabhart, 
Tioga, Texas. Miss Veda M. Gab- 
hart was born in 1907, at Tioga- 
She spent her young childhood
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SANDWICH SPREAD, qt. jar .
HERSHEY’S COCOA, lb...........
SHORTENING, 8 lb. Carton . .  
SPUDS, 15 lb?. Colorado red . .
LAUNDRY SOAP, 10 bars........
GOLD CROWN FLOUR, 48 lbs.
SUGAR, 10 p o u n d s.................
CRACKERS, 2 p ou n d s............

Ltot married. Hi: 
ISinr.ah Bc-th. live: On November 17, 1924, she was 

married to W. V. Murry. To this 
union was horn two children, Vir
ginia Lou, and Wallace Earl.

Mr. anil Mrs. Murry have lived 
in the Panhandle country about 
ten years. Brother Murry'took up 
the ministry about a year ago, 
filling his first pulpit in,- Spear
man.

Mrs. Murry has been a devout 
Christian since early childhood, 
having united with the Church of 
Christ of Tioga at the age of 10 
years.

Funeral services were held at 
the Union Church in Spearman 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday morning, con
ducted by Bro. J. F. Wiseman, 
Minister of the Church of Christ 
of Borger. Following the Spear
man services the body was carried 
overland to Tioga for burial. Fun
eral services were held a t Tioga 
prior to the burial rites, conduct
ed by Bro- Wiseman.

Accompanying the bereaved 
family on the funeral trip to 
Tioga were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Todd and Bro. J. F- Wiseman.

All of Spearman extends heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved 
family and to their loved ones.
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HEAVY CIVIL DOCKET 
FAILS TO PROVIDE 

MANY JURY CASES

13 RELIEF PROJECTS 
ARE APPROVED FOR 

HANSFORD COUNTY

Thirteen relief projects for'week.
Hansford County have been ap-1 Gross proceeds of the pit 
proved by the district project en- ounted to $69.05. This 
gineer, according to information1 minus the small amount : 
from Relief Director S. H. Haile.1 for expense will go to tl 
Due to the fact that there had brary fund of the Spe 
been a change in district officials school.
approval of various projects has Considerable credit is di 
been held up for a few weeks. players and their coach, 

The projects that have been ap- Ethel Deakin, for the sp 
proved are: |entertainment they presente

1. Janitor for Relief Office to j ho short time they had to p 
assist county janitor at court j the play.
house. | -------

Projects 2 to 5 inclusive, four \ NINE INDICTMENTS
different projects for road work. n r T M D V C n  1

Projects Cand 7, Hot lunch ARE RETURNED J
room assistants for Spearman and • r\r> r>D A MIT 1
Gruver public schools. L U L A L  bKAPILF J

Projects 8-9-10, Spearman Gru-j ------
ver and Morse Sewing room pro- Hansford County’s grand 
jeets. was dismissed Wednesday

Projects 12 and 13 tiling for | ;ng 0f this week after two d 
irrigation for both the city and service. Two felony indict 
county. and seven misdemeanor

Information from Mr. Haile was ments were returned to the 
to the effect that state relief of- • ̂ District court. The felony 
ficials had granted a request for ;mcnts covered alleged forge 
a supervising engineer to assist: were for the same man. TI 
in county road work. The local j cn misdemeanor indictment 
officials have asked for Ray C .! ercd alleged wilfully killi: 
Spitzer who formerly assisted in 1 mestic animals, carrying a 
this work in Hansford and Moore w| 
counties, i

Approximately 1 G<> workers ore 
registered on the case load of 
Hansford county relief rolls. With | 
the 13 projects approved it will | 
likely give opportunity for full j 
budget employment of Hansford I 
relief workers.

Hansford County large civil 
docket for the fall term of the 
84th. District Court failed to de- 
velope more than routine work for 
the first two days of the court. 
No jury cases were announced be
fore Firday of this week, and 
Judge E. J. Pickens dismissed the 
jury for the first week service be
fore noon Tuesday, with instruc
tions to report back for service 
Friday November 2nd.

Four divorces were granted 
and four default judgements were 
taken Tuesday afternoon in non
jury trials. A few cases were set
tled by agreement and one divorce 
case dsmissed, but the bulk of the 
heavy docket is continued, or will 
likely he continued to another 

1 term of court.

ARMAN

FORTY MEN AND FIVE 
TRUCKS WORKING 

ON HIGHWAY 88

HOLT CURTAIN CLUB 
TO PRESENT PLAY 

AT HOLT SCHOOL
l ’oi .y men and five trucks are 

rapidly completng the work of 
placing caliche on highway 88 be
tween Spcarmnn and Gruver. The 
labor is provided by men on Hans
ford county relief rolls. Truck and 
supervision of the work is provid
ed by the state highway depart
ment. Information coming to this 
city is to the effect, that the new 
caliche will be rolled and likely be 
topped with a 2 inch base topping.

mertainment'ati U<1 b>’ Cecil Kirk and a splendid 
aoi cast of local talent will be fea-
9th. Prior to the turc<1’ Thu cIub is c’J'-’temI,latinK
>r will l)C served b> >nging tho play to s Pcarmnn 
png  Lions and I foll°wing this presentation, if n 
t Attend. A small !f:at*s*aclory '*ate can bo «rrn*1ST®‘* 
ude for the lun- ,,r tb<-‘ scbo°' auditorium.
(fit of the school ' This PIay is ot a 8Pecinl interest 
iurged to attend a1 tbe Plot is supposed to have 
»r.d program if I been suggested by events actually 

“n be assured of baPP°nin*f in 11 ,iu ,e tavern in 
! and very enter- Kansas operated by an old lady 
by these mnbas- an<* ber brother. In this instance, 

rill, ' ! as disclosed by police investiga-
— -----  | lion, travelers had been murdered
la- • i (with a hatchet from behind a

• vis UlVlteS j curtain while eating their meals, 
I Folk to BSs ' r °bhed of their belongings and 

® their bodies buried in the bnsc- 
oeason ment and back grounds. However

— the play does not follow this par- 
1} from Billy Inr ticu,ai' theme but deals more with 
lkifh school team a tavcn> operated hy an old ghost 
i  to tho effect' 'ai*y an<* frequented by a bunch 
Cresting l aino ja |°^  college students, all of whom 
Wellington Fiidavlare ' nvokye<i a dope racket. The 
**il! be between ■,,lay is packed with excitement 
Jttms, Wellington i sul>P|ie,l by disappearing bodies, 
Ibis game is re- sbots fired from opening mirrors 
W important e o n i 0̂ "  ant* P'cnty °* ^un antk bumor 
Sa in the Welling- cm>n“ling from these situations.
? '"rites Spear-! ----------------------
kFrjdaj/1"  tht Tri-motored Plane Wins

j Race From Ford V - 8
M a n a g e r  • ---------
rffO m  Boyce °  fbruling race that held the 
k -  3 attention of practically every boy
| tn in the Spearman Undo territory,
Pulton ' n°yeo °f und most of the grown-up3, an 
Heir? Co,n’t)any airplane boBt a Ford V-8 pick up 
Pot nil ? ,  ,unti* owned by Marion Glover and driv- 
r*e Op . Ph°nc on b’y Leo Dacus, in a half mile 
I t r , - . / ’ Obla- and return race Sunday afternoon 
C  at Collard field. , ,

I Pete ah0* tbe Prior to the race many local 
|cr L ? , ,  who people enjoyed rides in tho tri-

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Vasey of 
I’nnipa were in Spearman Tuesday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. W- 
V. Murry.

Kail Madden, Spearman fighter 
featured in the main bout at 

Alva, Oklahoma Monday night 
i November 5th.
\ Toni Tindel. another Spearman 
boy is scheduled for the semi-final 
hunt of the evening.

Tho program includes: 10 round 
main go, Everett Bales, Wynoka, 
Oklahoma vs Earl Madden.

Eight round semi-final, Garnett 
Bnles, Wynoka, vs. Tom Tindell of 
Spearman.

Six round special, Lawrence 
Brewer vs. (Newell Strasbaugh-

The program states that 12 oth
er rounds of fast and furious 
fighting is scheduled for the even
ing.

predation is being spreaj 
•s of th is club and some i 
be b en efited  to  the extei

FIVE MORSE BOYS 
INJURED WHEN CAR 
OVERTURNS SUNDAY

Five Morse boys were consid- 
enrly shakjn up and three of them 
seriously injured in an accident 
occurring Sunday afternoon about 
five miles south of Gruver. The 
boys, all of Morse, had been chas
ing coyotes in a truck when they 
hit some loose dii't that turned 
th;m over.

Desmond Kelly, 19, received a 
severely bruised liip when he was 
caught under the truck as it rolled 
over. Jack Noe, suffered a brok
en right arm and his left collar 
bone was broken in two places. 
Robin Giblin received some very 
painful cuts, 4 stitches were taken 
across his right eye and 2 stiches 
on his right hand. Woodrow For- 
edler and Fred Copple sustained 
only slight injuries in the mishap.

The hoys were brought to 
Spearman for medical attention, 
but were able to be moved to their 
homes at Morse Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Earl Steed 
arc spending the week-end in j 
Groom. j

, November 7t
F ollow in g  M erchant

W. C. BRYAN & SONS GROCERY 

PEKOE CAFE
SPEARMAN PRODUCE, Albert Jacobs

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o . 
r . l  McCl e l l a n  g r a in  co. 
CAMPBELL TAILOR SHOP

Repair Work Being Done 
On City Water Tower

Work was started the first part
of the week to recondition the city 
water tower and make a few re
pairs. A new valve and expansion 
joints were installed in the tank 
and the sway rods have all been 
tightened and pronounced wea
ther worthy.

This work Is being done by the 
Chicago Bridge and Iron Works, 
whom the city employed as ex
perts iu this line.

motored plane which spent the day 
a t the field near Spearman.

POISON GRAIN FOR KILLING 
PRAIRIE DOGS A • VILABLE

A supply of poison grain pre
pared by,the atatc agricultural de
partment is available to farmers 
and ranchers of this section. Coun
ty Agent Frank Wendt has sever
al sacks a t his office. Tho price for 
I this g ain is 7c per pound-
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0nal S u n d ay  School Lesson
1 Br nn. i .  E. NUNN

Thursday, November l,  1934
•earman Reporter, Spearman, Tex. 4 from nearby villages. These, in-

eluding relatives, would make a 
—- . growth, considerable number, and Mary 
Chrl5v® o:.|2-52j may easily have thought that her 
r*buKC boy was with some neighbor or

, |1C was friend. “They went a day's jour-
mi " n nl up af- ney.” From ten to fifteen miles,
; they . the entire company probably walk-

had fulfill- in ,.
Vv were return- “And when they found him not, 
“ tarried behind | they returned to Jerusalem, seck-
!US. his parents ing for him.” “How nnxious were 

| they ns to whnt might have lie- 
inir him 10 he como of the dear boy in the great 

they went a day’s city! “They found him in the tom- 
• sought f°r him pic,” It was strange that they 
lk and ncqunin- knew so little of the lad that they 

did not look in the temple first of 
,Lev found him all- “Sitting in the midst of the 

1 > to Jerusalem, teachers." During the feasts the 
great Jewish rabbis taught in the 

1 e to pass, after porches and courts of the temple, 
'found him in the j gathering groups of eager listen-

the midst of the | (.r9 around them, and discussing 
“ ring them, and j religious problems with them 

I “Beth hearing them, and asking 
that heard him ; them questions."

his understanding .
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NEWLY SHINED SHOES 

Will Help Your Appearance

Plain Shoes Shined 1 Oc 
Two-Tone Shoes 2 0c  
White Shoes 25c  

DICK VERNON 
at Hays Barber Shop

DR. E. R. JARVIS
d e n t i s t

Stump and Roger* Bid 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

r.honcs:—Res. 72; Office
and Sunday News-GlobeI Line Legal Reserve

ERNEST D. ARCHER
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behold,
•e sor-

Representative For 
Trinity Life Insurance Company 

Fort Worth, Texas 
Spearman Texas
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J. E. G O W E R .  M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building
Phones: Residence, 98; Office 3.' Sunday 1 Y ear by M ailD aily  andExpert Mirror Work on Re-Silver

ing Old Mirrors- New Mirrors 
Made-To-Order.

GLASS FOR ALL CARS 
CUT TO FACTORY SPECIFICA

TIONS AND PATTERNS- 
Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed. 

DALEY GLASS SHOP 
Perryton, Texas

DR. J. P. POWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
SPECIALIST

HENRIETTA HENSON
INSTRUCTOR OF VIOLIN 

HARMONY THEORY
Phone 200

MONDAY THURSDAY

Glasses Fitted, Tonsils and 
Adenoids Removed.

In Spearman, Wednesday, Oct. 31 
Office Dr. J. E. Gower I par knowledge self-. 
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DR. F. J- DAILY
d e n t is t

X-RAY
McLain Building Pho

SPEARMAN. 1 EX A:

idrodaction
L. S. M c L A I N  

Abstracts - Rentals 

REAL ESTATE
SPEARMAN

Oklahomlies Only in Texas 
and New M exico
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SPEARMAN-AMAR1LLO |

FRED M. M1ZAR |
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

McLAIN BLDG.

For A Change
BRING YOUR WIFE OR 

SWEETHEART TO

112
24277

BUR L’SGLASS FOR ALL CARS

Cut to factory specifications 
and patterns.

Workmanship and fit guaran
teed.

Whers your dollar will do it’s 
dut"

DALEY- GLASS SHOP.

FOR A DELICIOUS MEAL
FINE FOODS SERVED 

WELL

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Perryton, Texas

Reserve District No. 11
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R EPO R T OF CO ND ITIO N O F TH E

FIR ST  NATIONAL BA N K
•man in the State of Texas, at the eh

Adjoining Counties--Regular Price ,$2In Hansford andLoans and discounts —
Overdrafts __________________________ 1_
United States Government obligations, diri 

ar.djor fully guaranteed .
Other nonds, stocks, and securities 
Banking house, 85,000 Fur. & Fix. Charged < 
Rtievvrt with Federal Reserve bank .
C::*h in vault and balances with other banks

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except United States Govern- 

ment deposits, public funds, and deposits of
other hanks . . --------- -----

Time deposits, except postal savings, public
funds, and deposit* of other banks 

Public fund* of States, counties, school districts, 
or either subdivisions or municipalities .. . 

Deposits of other hanks, including certified and
cashiers' check... outstanding__ .

Not secured by pledge of loans and
Or investments 1110,757.3.1

Total Deposit- 1110.757.33
Capital account:

Common stock, 250 shares, par 
$100 per share . $25,000.00
Surplus 3.000.00
Undivided profits—net 100.65

T '*al Cap? al Account . - - ------

"* 'd>  Cu itom

0Aup a[tCr the custom 
si , *°ung folks can 
. shit feeling a young 
,!„u!rom a town like 

°n his first
I k s m * 1. c ity’ A s  c a r ly  
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t a ^ onl and in order 
% s?arenl' must feel 
k t j  , lh«y were re- 

eMUs tarr‘0d be- 
Hjj, em; Be did not 
W v*‘.ct.y 10 his par-

OrderYourHand
Total L iabilities .................... $138,

State of Texas, County of Hansford, **:
1. James W. Berryman, Cashier of the above 

luink. do solemnly swear that the above statement is ' 
the h-V of mjr knowledge and belief.

JAMES W. BERRYMAN; Cashi
n !.. and sulmcribed before me this 29th 

October. 1*34.
I’. A LYON, Notary Public.

Cornee t—Attest:
L. B. CAMPBELL 
FRED W. BRANDT
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By DR' j. E. NUNN
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front nearby villages. These, in- 
eluding relatives, would make a 
considerable number, and Mary 
may easily have thought that her 
boy was with some neighbor or 
friend. “They went a day’s jour
ney.” From ten to fifteen miles, 
the entire company probably walk
ing.

“ And when they found him not, 
they returned to Jerusalem, seek
ing for him.” “ How anxious were 
they as to what might have be
come of the denr boy in the great 
city! ‘‘They found him in the tem
ple.” It was strange that they 
knew so little of the lad that they 
did not look in the temple first of 
alt- “Sitting in the midst of the 
teachers.” During the feasts the 
great Jewish rabbis taught in the 
porches and courts of the temple, 
gathering groups of eager listen
ers around them, and discussing 
religious problems with them- 
"Beth hearing them, and asking 
them questions.”

"In My Father’s H om e.” v. 49

“Knew ye not that I must be in 
my Father’s house?” The transla
tion of the King James Bible, 
“about my Father’s business,” is 
equally possible, Christ may have 
meant, “about the uffairs of my 
Father,” or “in the places of my 
Father," und both thoughts may 
have been present to his mind. “A 
mensurless weight of conviction is 
in that boy’s word, ’I must-’ A 
divine necessity, recognized with 
blended awe and joy, has him in 
its grip. ‘I must’ do my Father’s 
work. A grand purpose fills his 
being, anil his whole nature is 
bent on its accomplishments—a 
purpose exalting duty ubove ull 
human ties and all human pleas
ure, and embracing within itself 
the highest ideal of being and do
ing.” ltev. John Clifford, D. D. 
“The great principle of Christian 
duty lies in thctrifth, ’Not my will 
0  Cod, but thine, be done.’ Eaqh 
one of us has his post assigned to 
him in life, and there he must 
abide, thougn lie suffer and die.

The Chriwtian Addition Table 
2 Pet. 1:5-8.

firsit, was written to the Gentile 
Christians of Asia Minor, and 
largely to the churches founded 
by Paul, with whose writings 
Peter shows himself familiar and 
in hearty agreement. “Adding on 
your part all diligence.” Sloth has 
no place in the Christian life. We 
must press on earnestly if we 
would lie, v. 5, “perfect and en
tile, lacking in nothing" (Jas. 1:4 
This passage is called “the Chris
tian's addition table." "In your 
faith supply virtue.” Faith in 
Christ is the beginning of the 
Christian life, the first link in the 
chain of Christian character. 
"Faith apart from works is dead” 
(Jas. 2:20). Belief and trust 
spring up into life, must blossom 
and bear fruit in beautiful strong 
deeds. "And in your virtue know
ledge.” As we go on in a virtuous 
lifct we shall add constantly to 
our knowledge of God's will.
If "T h ete  Thing*”  A bound, v. 8'

“For if these things are yours 
and abound." “ ‘These things’ are 
the Christian graces named, and 
the consequent right understand
ing of divine things.”—Prof. W. 
II. Bennett. We are to have them

MRS. J. E. GRIGGS, PRES. 
DISTRICT EIGHT, SPEAK S  

TO THE MORSE P. T. A.

At a special meeting of the 
Morse P. T. A. Mrs. J. E. Griggs, 
gave a most interesting and in-

richly nnd fully, living the abund
ant life which Christ his followers 
to live (John 15:5). “They make 
you to be not idle nor unfruitful 
unto the knowledge of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.” Who can compute 
the value in a community of a 
character cnrichcd by patience, by 
self?control, by brotherly kind
ness, und by love? Such characters 
are moral health centers.

1. Christian growth is Chris, 
tian duty. We ought to grow 
stronger, richer, every day in 
Christs bounteous gifts of joy 
strength, power.

2. Grow in knowledge, grow 
in grace—grow in grace, grow in 
knowledge.

3. Christian growth, like 
nthle'te’s, is planned, purposeful, 
persistent.

4. No Christian grows in grace 
without the means of grace.

5. Fourfold growth; wisdom,

structive history of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
emphasizing the growth and pro
gress made in this great organiza
tion. Stressing that the Parent- 
Teacher Associations are an im
mense power for good. They 
strengthen 'the hands of the edu
cators. They lead in every good 
movements for the schools, and 
they pluce every homo behind 
every phase of school life. By de
veloping mutual understanding 
between the home nnd the scheel, 
the teacher becomes more sympa
thetic and the paren't more appre
ciative. The result is of inesti
mable benefit to the child.

A large nnd most appreciative 
audience enjoyed this most excell
ent message from our District 
President

During the evening special mu- 
sice was furnished by the Morse 
Band under the direction of Mr. 
Kiemenschneider.

After the program delicious re
freshments were served by the 
hospitality committee and delight
ful social hour was enjoyed by all 
present.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF  
THE ESTA T E OF A . P. BORGER  

DECEASED

■Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal letters of permanent admin
istration upon the estate of A. P. 
Borger, deceased, were granted to 
us, the  undersigned, on the 21tth 
day of October, l ‘.»34, by the 
Court of Hansford County. All 
persons having claims against the 
said estate are hereby required 
to present the same to us within 
the time prescribed by law. Our 
residence and Post Office address 
are Borger, Hutchinson County, 
State of Texas-

PHIL BORGER, 
FRITZ THOMPSON, 

Permanent Administrators of the 
Estate of A. P. Borger, deceased. 
50t4.

Peter’s second Epistle, like his not in any paltry measure, but stature, favor with God, with man. Trade in Spearman

NOTICE
All Spearman Independent 

School District warrants are pay
able up to number 3123- Present 
same a t office of High School 
Building and check will be issued.

Order of Trustees.
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N O N - S K I D  S A F E T Y
Li* . . . UP . . . UP . , . to 14.000 foci above* 

sen-level. Skirling yawning chasing, tearing around 
Ull treacherous Inins at hrcalli-taking speeds— 
daredevil drivers light their way np . . . grinding, 
pounding, swaying, over more llum twelve miles 
of trcnd-lorturihg grani-le gravel. What a terrific 
test of tire stamina! ■*

Firestone High S peril Tires 
w ith  I lie t o u g h e r ,  w ear- 
resisting treat) were used tin 
the winning e r r  in the Annual 
Pike's Peak Kaco, tclicrc it sliir 
means ilrath! This gruelling 
grind is the most amazing 
proof ever known of Extra 
Traction, Non-Skid Safety, and 
Dependability.

This same Extra Quulity and 
Reserve Safely are Infill into 
the new Firestone High Speed 
Tire for 1931, to protect you 
and your family. Those new 
tires are Safety-Protected on 
the outside with a wider tread 
of fla tter con tour, deeper 
n o n ■ sk id  a n d m o re  an  tl 
t o u g h e r  ru b b e r— Safety- 
Protected on the inside by 
eight ad d itio n a l pounds of 
p u re  rub b er absorbed by 
ever}' 100 pounds of cords.
T h is  a d d i t i o n a l  ru b b e r  
surrounds every cotton fiber 
inside every cord in every ply, 
counterac ting  d a m a g in g  
frictional heat, the enentv of 
tire life.

This is accomplished by 
Gum-Dipping, the ingenious 
p ro c e s s  d e v e lo p e d  and 
patented by Firestone. Through 
its exclusive use only Firestone 
is able to give you a tire of 
such cohesive strength nnd 
safety, giving more than 50% 
longer non-skid mileage.

A f W

*  A TRIPLE 
GUARANTEE

—lor Untquoltd
Ptrformonc* R*c«nl*

—t»r lit* Agalart AH 

D*f*rtt

— lor 12 Month* Again*! 
All good Hotorf* *

-SI* month* In commercial leftlw.

I’rotcct yourself ami family oil your vacation trip
let llic nearest Firestone Service Dealer or Service Store 
equip your rar today with new Firestone High Speed 
Tires for 1934. REMEMBER, you will save money at 
present prices, because crude rubber has advanced more 
than 412??. and cotton 190%— tire prices cannot 
possibjy remain at their present low levels.

jfa p a ia /M e H

S T A M I N A
FIRESTONEHIGH SPEED TIRES
it For seven consecutlve years 

hove been on  the winning 
core In the  daring Pike?* 
Peek clim b where a slip  
meant death •
THIS MEANS NON-NOD SAFETY 

AND EXACTION

★ For fifte en  con secu tive  
years have bean on  the  
telnningears In th e 500-mlts 
Indianapolis Race,

THIS MEANS BLOWOUT 
PROTECTION

i j  k  For throe consecutive years 
'  have been on  the l i t  buses 

o f  t h e  W a s h i n g t o n  
(D.C.) Railway and Elsctrla 
C o m p a n y  c o v e r i n g  
11,357,010 b u s  m i l s s  
w ith o u t o n s m ln u ts fS 
delay due to  tire trouble, 
THIS MEANS DEPENDAUUTY 

AND ECONOMY

ifTFere on  th e  Hetman  
Motors* Ford V*i Truck 
that m ads a  neto coast-to- 
coast record o f 67 hours, 
45 minutes, 30 seconds 
actual running tin ts,

THIS MEANS ENDURANCE

K U B L d  ' T 7 ......

, A U T O

SERVICE

A re You 
R eadyfor 

W inter

Service
— TIRES 

— BATTERY 

— BRAKES 

— OILING 

— GREASING

FIRESTONE BATTERIES 

as Low as

$6.00
and Old Battery

FIRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE 

Per Gallon

$2.25
PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE 

Per Gallon

$2.95

.V -; ’

- m #
BLOW  W IND, 

BLOW!

Consumers customers are always within 
their operating budget because they 
know the damages that can be done to 
automobile parts unless their cars are 
serviced for the changing seasons. Win
ter is right ahead. Now is the time to have 
your car serviced for the cold: days. Oil 
should be changed; battery serviced 
regularly; brakes adjusted or relined; 
radiator flushed and anti-freeze added; 
and all parts greased.

Gasoline 
14c gal.

Consumers Sales Co.
Spearman, Texas
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WINTER IS JUST AHEADMARTHA DELON KIRKTHE LYNX NEW S( ARTHUR HAINES, Boys Sport> 

HELEN BROWDER, Girls Sports 

LADY ARCHER, Senior Reporter 

HELEN JENKINS, Junior Rept. 

JIM ED WALLACE, Soph. I’ept.

Freshman Reporter Everyone will soon need to 
heat their entire house. Consider 
now just what type of heater will 
be most economical for your 
home. I.ct us demonstrate the 
fumous Superfex oil-burner and 
also show you our complete stock 
of gas and coal heaters.

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO.

WOODROW GIBNBR, Typist
News Of The Students By The S tudent:Published Weekly GERTRUDE BARKLEY, Typist

o d o r le ss  J  
SUITS MADF 

*20.00
ETHEL DEAKIN, SponsorDORIS KIRK, Assistant EditorELSIE REED, Editor in Chief.

Scrappy’ Lynx Meet Follett Panthers Nov. 2 Trade in Spearman

BOVS GLEE CLUB•THE BLUNDERING HERD”
PLAYS TO FULL HOUSEFriday afternoon, November 2 1 

at 3:00 :he Lynx meet the Fol
lett Panthers on the l.ynx Grid
iron. This will be the first Confer-, 
ence game for the Lynx and they 
are going to have to fight to win. 
Follett has a very large team this 
year. The fact that Perryton heat 
them 20 to 0 is not a reason that 
they are not going to bo tough.1 
Follett beat Canadian 19 to 0 not 
long after the Lynx played Ca
nadian. The l.ynx are going 
through hard workout sthis week. 
I t is not known whether all the 
boys have passed or not. All we 
have to say is “Here’s hoping.”

IS ORGANIZED
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton and son 

of Stinne.1t, were luncheon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warren 
Sunday.

Mr. Noble of Clarendon, was 
visiting Miss Helen Slater the past 
week-end.

C. P. Burns and children and 
C. J. Tyler made a trip to Borger 
Saturday.

Mrs. Word organized a Glee 
Club for the boys in which much 
interest is being shown. They 
have met three times in the music 
studio and have sung several dif
ferent songs and are practicing 
on several others. They plan to 
give n program on Armistice day, 
and are practicing some songs for

“The play, "The Blundering. 
Herd,” sponsored by the I \  T- A. I 
was presented to a full house F r i- , 
day night and judging by the j 
many laughs it caused, the audi
ence enjoyed it thoroughly. The 
net proceeds amounting to $53.90 
will bo used to buy library books- 

This play will be taken to Gru- 
I ver and Morse Tuesday and Fri- 
j day of this week, where the pro- 
I cecds will be used for the benefit 
I of their schools. In turn Gruver 
land Morse will present their plays 
[here and the net proceeds will be

LYNX L O S E JO  TEXHOMA S h S ”f c S V K

The Spearman Lynx met th e ,fail to sec lhom' •
CL Drv n v Kfii!ny fn°rCu ’ ENCYCLOPEDIASr j " 1, 3: 30;  on L>nx f,eld for •' in  h ig h  s c h o o l  l ib r a r y1^-0 defeat-

The Red Devils kicked to Lynx, „
who carried the ball-to fifty-five Two new sets of encyclopedias 
yard line and were held for down. l’{a c e d “l clrc“ latl°"  ‘n 2™
Texhoma took the ball and c ^
it to the forty-six yard line. On orld « ook Encycloped,a m nine- 
first two downs their passes were I l.ec" v„olum<£- aad t.ho ,Ncu( Sta"; 
good for thirty yards, and on the 1 dard Encyclopedia in wcnty-f e 
no,'. , —y i - 1 in place-kick,volumcs- "  « a™ ver> plnd I? *“ '«  
formation and completed a pass some ne"  books as our old ones 
for a touchdown. k er.e KcttlnS ba(il$ "orn and out

T ii • Lynx came back with the I1’1 “ate- ____________
old fight and played better ball coiiA n RAGKlNr LYNXfor t lu  second quarter, but couia PEP SQUAD BACKING LYNX

drove' The pep squad girls have made 
up the Held, nut to no avail. a «ood showing at all the football

In the third quarter the Lynx. f al? cs« «*Pcciall>’ s.,ntc.e 
were on Texhoma’s five yard l i n e ,  hem uniforms, and they show by
this was the first time a team has ™th“ ,c "on I  Lint
penetrated their ten yard line this i 8!"n t <that they are 100 percent 
year, but they could not get thru f °V th£ L^ x' AU members are 
the line and the quarter ended. <!-ng their best at he g a m e s  and 

The Lynx were still fighting ^  showing their interest by at- 
hard in the last quarter but could ! the meetings,
not make much headway. The Red ; .T h e  pep squad is very proud of
Devils went over for another ^  new bleachers and wish to
touchdown on a completed pass, thank those who built them. They 
but failed to make the extra M  Jheir picture made last week 
pojnt and the proof shows it to be very

The Lynx showed a real fight-; g°°d- 
ing spirit and this defeat did not I Spearman High Scnool has a 
make them lose confidence j n ; P ° P  s,iuad of which i t  should feel 
•themselves. They are now prepar- Proud'u U, ^  " ot faile,d t0 s,ul?' 
ing for the two conference games P?*1 the team 80 “r »nd
to come. ’W1" not fa" t0 support them in

Classified Ads 2c per word first insertion, and lc per word 
per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter, I’hono No. 10

OUR AIM AND PURPOSE
for the farmer is to furnish him 
with first grade products at a 
small profit to cover operating 
expenses and give tho consumer 
the advantage of our buying pow. 
r. We also are equipped to service 

your cars and trucks with tho I

FOR THE FARMERS
Wo are prepared to furnish you 

with the best in coni and feeds. 
Diablo lump coal, corn, milo, 
wheat, alfalfa molasses, bran, 
millrun dary and poultry feeds, 
cake and meal, com chop.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

The nexJ, meeting will be held 
Wednesday in the music studio.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

The boys physical education 
groups have been having exciting 
“world series,” game sever since 
school started. The two instruc
tors, Mr. Gunn and Mr. Stewart, 
held these classes almost daily. Mr 
Stewart’s group has challenged 
Mr. Gunn’s group to a baseball 
game, but the latter have not ac
cepted as yet. George Niece, stur 
pitcher for Mr. Gunn’s group, says 
that his group wants to give Mr. 
Stewart’s group plenty of time to 
get ready for the game.

When this all-star game does 
come off there will be school wide 
interest shown in it.

•ervicej
ro-TiidPH O NE $10,000 ESTATE FOR SALE

15y paying 1 1-2 to 2 percent 
interest on this investment you 
can hold this insured comfort and 
establish independence for your 
family the rest of their lives. Let 
me explain this sure, safe saving 
of any denomination.

E. K. SNIDER

CONOCO SERI
l y n c h  a  JMEN’S HATS i

CLEANED, 50c. Pressing M  
While You Wait. B |

WARDROBE CLEANERS

EVERYTHING FOR FARMERS
Built by and for the farmer to 

meet his every need, we are care
ful in selecting our stock to have 
the best in every line of merchan
dise, groceries, salt, Feed and 
Coal.

SPEARMAN EQUITY 
EXCHANGE

WHY NOT FEED properly made, 
properly balanced feed for egg 
production. It costs only a trifle 
more than this high-priced grain. 
We also have Alfalfa loaf meal, 
meat scraps, balanced dairy feeds, 
yellow corn, wheat-barley chop, all 
soits of mill feeds, sootless coal 
and hav at reasonable prices.

PORTER ELEVATOR

SCHOOL HAS PICTURES MADE

Mr. Wallace, photographer of 
Canadian was in Spearman the 
latter part of last week making 
pictures of tho different classes 
and organizations. He made group 
pictures of the grades and of the 
Freshmen, Sophomores and Jun
iors. The Senior pictures were 
made individually with very roa
st liable juice lists. The prices are: 
$11.00 for twelve small pictures in 
folders, one SxlO in folder and 
one copv of the Senior class; $4 
for six small, one 8x10 and one 
copy of class, and any other 
amount sold accordingly.

Mr. Wallace also made group 
pictures of the basketball girls 
and the pep squad. All group pic
tures are sold for twenty-five 
cents each.

The quality of the work done 
by Mr. Wallace is very good. His 
pictures are always satisfactory, 
as is proved by the fact that 
nearly everyone bought pictures.

The proofs were ready Thurs
day afternoon almost breaking a 
record for speed and orders for 
pictures were sent off Friday 
morning. Mr. Wallace stated that 
the pictures would be here in

SHOP FROM YOUR PHONE 
CALL 21G

Your orders are given the most 
particular attention and you arc 
assured of the highest quality in 
Meats, Groceries, and Food Pro- 
due'is nt vC?

W. C. BRYAN & SONS

CHOICE FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
SYRUPS. HONEY AND FEED

• We have a fresh stock of the 
best the market affords shipped in 
by truck, direct from producers- 
Give us a tiial. You save money.OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT

We represent the famous SUP
ERFEX oil-burning heaters and 
also have all types of gas heaters 
and appliances. Let us prepare 
you for Winter weather.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
Stands for the best you can ob

tain in gas, oil and all-round car 
service. Now is the time to have 
your car greased and checked over 
for the cold weather. Call 14. 
We’ll come and get it.
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 

Hancock & Jenkins, Props.

NEW FEDERAL TIRES
As advertised wo have a new, 

fresh stock of Guaranteed Federal 
tires on hand. Take advantage of 
the greater life and durability 
found in fresh tires of this qual
ity. Prepare for Winter NOW.

ALLEN TIRE SHOP

JUNIOR SEND ORDER
FOR CLASS JEWELRY SENIOR NOTES

At last we Juniors have suc
ceeded in ordering some class 
jewelry. An emblem was finally

More excitement for the sen
iors. We had our photographs 
made last Friday.

Aiino Caldwell had a tonsil 
ectonomy last Wednesday. She re
turned to school Monday, but we 
are sorry to report she is not do
ing so well today.

The returns are all in. We know 
the worst. Our report cards are 
very much in evidence- If happi
ness is the capacity for forgetting 
the past and trusting in tho fu
ture, then we are truly happy.

Several seniors went high-hat 
Sunday. At least they were look
ing down on the rest of us from 
a soaring air plane. It is great to

decided upon ar.d each member 
of the class got to chooso what 
piece of jewelry he wanted. Class 
pins, wristlets,

SERVICE YOUR RADIO
\ Put your set in shape now for 
, this winter1 and the big-time radio 
I season. Expert attention can tune 
I your radio up with very little cost. 

W. O. SWAIN

‘Blundering Herd" Is Well 
Received at Gruver

footballs 
ordered.

- =„_ —  ______ from the
Star Engraving Company, and by 
sitraing a contract to buy 
rings from that company

about a week and a half.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
Fine support was given to the 

“Blundering Herd,” Spearman’s 
I’. T. A. play presented nt the 
Gruver High School Tuesday nite. 
The play delayed in starting un
til after the revival services were 
dismissed so as not to conflict, 
and a large crowd turned out for 
the play, the first of the series 
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher* 
of Spearman, Gruver and Morse.

This play brought in a net pro
ceed of $50 for the support of the 
school library. The Gruver school 
will receive the full benefit from 
this presentation os each school 
gets the revenue of the play stag
ed in their town.

The play was well presented 
and well received by the audience, 
Gruver High School is to lie com
plimented on their fine stage with 
all its modern equipment . The 
local I’. T. A. and the play cast 
wish to thank Mr. Wilson and the 
Gruver people for their help in 
supplying properties and support 
to help make the play a success.

our 
next

year we were given a cut in price 
on the jewelry.

O yes we juniors also had our j 
pictures taken last week. Some of j 
us thought the picture wasn’t j 
good, but we had to admit that it! 
looked just like us. Thu order has) 
been sent off for the pictures and j 
they will be here in about two j 
weeks.

Wc are planning on having a 
good time at our Halloween mas-; 
querade party next Wednesday. I 
We are going to wear costumes so \ 
that no one can tell who* who. I

We were glad to have as a visi
tor last week. Ruby Delbrugge, 
who is not attending school here 
any more-

We juniors all wonder why 
Vyla has quit going to I’erryton.
I wonder why George Niece is 
taking physics so seriously.

HOME SUPPLIED MARKET
Our meats are all home supplied 

guaranteeing our customers fresh
ness and absolute sanitation and 
the choicest prime cuts. Our gro
ceries and fresh stuff are just as 
carefully selected to insuro per
fectly satisfied customers.
NEW SYYSTEM GRO. & MKT.

First Grade
Everything in our room is be

ginning to look very “spooky.” Wc 
have made several Halloween pos
ters and have nlso made some 
Jacko’ lanterns.

Wc are beginning on a fruit 
man poster in our health work, 
from all indications some of these 
will be very humorous.

We all enjoyed our art exhibit 
very much and hope to purchase 
a picture from the group.

Our hearts are saddened by the 
death of one of our room-mothers, 
Mrs. Murry. May god bless Bro.

FOR SALE:
New Life to be instilled in your 

battery to insure instant starting 
on cold mornings this Winter. Al
so radio tubes and accessories of 
all kinds.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

No. 158S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 

OF THEMurry and the children in their 
great sorrow is the prayer of the 
First Grade. FIRST STATE BANK

Second Grade
We have been working in Ilnl- 

* in
at Gruver, State of Texas, itt the close of business on the 17th 
day of October, 1934, published in the Spearman Reporter, a 
newspaper printed and published at Spearman, State of Texas.
n i l  t l i o  1 o f  i ln t '  r\ f  X T L „ »  1 n o  i  '

lowecn posters and decorations 
cur room the lRst few days, 

i Last week everyone enjoyed the 
art exhibit, that was at our school, 
very much,

We were very sorry to lose one 
of our pupils last week. Little 
Junior Keahcy moved hack to his 
home in Wyoming.

FRESHMAN REPORT
GIRLS BASKETBALL

SUITS ARE REPAIRED We are very glad that six weeks 
exams are over. Most of us pass
ed though more or less mid-night 
i il was burned while proparir 
them.

We are wondering why

RESOURCES

on personal or collateral ps Game mea 
ootball in Spei 
krryton Nov.

Come He

Loans and discounts, 
security .....

CARD OF THANKS NE W -
INNER

Self-i 
Pune I 

INSTAI

The basketball girls have stur-1 
ted practice and are enjoying it | 
immensely. Mr. Morris ha* issued 
most of the suits and the girls 
were pleasantly surprised to find 
that they had been practically 
made over to look almost like 
new. The suits were in pretty bad 
shape and the girls certainly ap
preciate having them fixed. Mrs. 
Gunn proved to be the good samar 
itan who fixed them. To show 
their appreciation the girls gath
ered at her home Monday night, 
and gave her a handkerchief and 
fruit shower. Everyone enjoyed 
the visit, that is until Mr. Gunn 
and Mr. Morris begun bringing up j 
embarrassing subjects, such as th e , 
first time certain girls got to play 
in a game. The party dispersed at 
a little after 8.

Overdrafts _________
Securities of U. S„ any

vision th e re o f___
Banking House ______
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash in bank .
Due from approved

For the beautiful flowers and 
for every kindness shown to us 
during the sickness and death of 
our dear little Bobby Jack, we 
wish to express our sincere 
thanks. Your thoughtfulness kind
ness and every token of love, will 
always linger in our memory as a 
hining ray of hope in a dark hour 

of sadness.
May God richly reward you, is 

our prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Howell 

and Patsy. i
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. McLeod 

and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. McLeod 

and Dot.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Donley.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Howell 

and family.

MEN WANTED for"~Rawlcigh 
Routes in Lipscomb, Gray, Rob
erts Counties, Perryton. Write im
mediately. Rawleigh Co, Dept. 
lXK—427-OD, Memphis, Tenn., 
°r sec Paul Roach, Spearman, 
Texas. 50t3.

\\ are wondering why our 
boys had to feel sorry for Tex
homa. Wfi hope they won’t begin 
to pity Follett.

Another pupil has enrolled in 
the Freshman class, .Marie Mor
ris. We are very glad to have her 
in our midst.

reserve agents
TOTAL

Imagine a tube! 
can plug it M l on 
nails into any tlri 
it. Yet when you 
the punctures sel 
without losing

LOW IN:
Stop worrying l 
Save tire and til 
Avoid road delay]
able new Goodnfl 
Safety Tube ism
specially re-infofl
chafing.Yetitcon
more than oruinl

SEVENTH GRADE
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ___
Surplus Fund _____  • v. ^
Undivided Profits, tie#
Duo to banks and bankers', subject to check '-”  
Individual Deposits subject to check, including 

time deposits due in 30 days 
Time Certificates of Deposit - _ ” 1 I I
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding — ” ” ..” “ ” 1

TOTAL ........... .......................... ............ J
State of Texas, County of Hansford:

. as President, and A. R. Bort,
«a,d cnch of us, do solemnly swear that 

statement Is true to the be* of our knowledge and

.Most of our members attended 
tho party given by our room mo
thers Saturday night. We wish to 
take this opportunity to thank 
our room mothers for the enjoy- 
nble time they gave us.

About three-fourths of our 
members attended the a rt exhibit 
la*t week and wc wish that all 
could have attended and enjoyed 
it as much as those who did at
tend. Wc hope that we may get 
one of these pictures for our room, 

Miss Pearson has so changed us 
about as to make it less desirable 
to speak to our neighbor*. We do 
not appreciate our new seating ar
rangement very much.

We have a new pupil enrolled 
in our claase*. Her name is Wanda 
Nell Looney and she is from Wal- 
drip, Texas.

FAVORTIE SONG OF 
ENGLISH IV STUDENTS HARK BARBER SHOP 

c°nsumers SALES C0RP. 

*•0’ BRYAN & SONS 

F,W* BRANDT & CO.

SF£ARMAN EQUITY EXCHj 

CONOCO WHOLESALE, Alv

0Xworth-g a l b r a i t h l

LYNX REPORT(Tune: 'T’ve Got a Feeling I'm 
Falling)

I’m fighting hard, but I've got a 
feeling I'm failing,

Falling for nobody else but Eng
lish IV.

They’re not in accord now, I’ve 
cot a fteling I'm fading, 

English IV la no juke and sure 
net bliss I

I used to be happy—oh!
U ntil I studied English IVt 
Now I’m failing just over him I 
Say, teaehei. j- -»M go aiow.
For !*»• got a (telmg I'm failing; 
Failing fee nobody but English

LOST—White Gold ear ring for 
pierced ear. Finder return to 

Reporter office- Owner values 
ear ring because it was a gift.

Mr- and Mr*. H. A. Peters and 
little daughter Patsy Ann plan to 
leave for their home in Los An- 
gelea, Thursday. Mrs. Peter* lias 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Mc
Kay.

Mrs, W. G. Barnhill arrived in 
Spearman Sunday for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Britton.

SIXTH GRADE A
M cC l e l l a n

(Incorpfl
Phono 29

GRUVER M
Gruver,

W« had our pictures__  , ______  taken
Wednesday and they were good. 
We were glad we won in the 
••Treasure Island” contest. We 
went Monday, October 22 to aee 
the show.

Mis* Jaunita Tackitt, who U in 
school at Goodwell, Okla., visited 
this week in the home of Floyd
Sumrall.

F f ir r  w  i j r a n d t
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Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Tex, Thursday, November 1, 1934WINTER IS JUST AHEAD

Everyone will soon need to 
heat their entire house. Consider 
now just what type of heater will 
he most economical for your 
home. Ldt us demonstrate the 
famous Superfex oil-burner and 
also show you our complete stock 
of gas and coal heaters.

WOMBLE H ARDW ARE CO.

onoitf.K ss ]J
SUITS Made

Trade in Spearman

ord first insertion, and lc per word 
Spearman Reporter. Phono No. 10

CONFERENCE
lid? GAME

OUR AIM AND PURPOSE
for the farmer is to furnish him 
with first grade products a t a 
small profit to cover operating 
expenses and give tho consumer 
the advantage of our buying pow- 
r. We also are equipped to service 

your cars and trucks with the 
most modern machinery and appli
ances built for tha't purpose. 
CONSUM ERS SALES COMPANY

•ervicej
fO-TliQ

C O N O C O  SERI 

L Y N C H  £  Me
By paying 1 1-2 to 2 percent 

interest on this investment you 
can hold this insured comfort and 
establish independence for your 
family the rest of their lives- Let 
me explain this sure, safe saving 
of any denomination.

E. K. SNIDER

WHY NOT FEED properly made, 
properly balanced feed for egg 
production. It costs only a trifle 
more than this high-priced grain. 
We also have Alfalfa leaf meal, 
meat scraps, balanced dairy feeds, 
yellow corn, wheat-barley chop, all 
sodts of mill feeds, sootless cool 
and hay at reasonable prices.

PORTER ELEVATOR

(comps

CHOICE FR UITS, VEGETABLES  
SY RUPS, HONEY AND FEED

• We have a fresh stock of the 
host the market affords shipped in 
by truck, direct from producers. 
Give us a tiial. You save money. 
O. C. RANEY, in Tice Building

1UP-
a n d

iters
pare

W INTER FEEDS AND COAL

See us for a complete line of 
Feeds, including Mill run brnn,

SPEARM AN GRAIN GROWERS

HOME SU PPLIED MARKET
Our meats are all home supplied 

guaranteeing our customers fresh
ness and absolute sanitation ami 
the choicest prime cuts. Our gro
ceries and fresh stuff are just as 
carefully selected to insure per
fectly satisfied customers.
NEW  SYYSTEM  GRO. & MKT. Follett

No. 158S
iT  OF FINANCIAL CONDITION  

OF THE

TATE BANK
, at the close of business on the 17th 
blishod in the Spearman Reporter, a 
Wished at Spearman, State of Texas, 
>er, 1934.

RESOURCES

personal or collateral his Game means a great deal to the immediate future c 
'ootball in Spearman. A win from Follett and a win fror 
krryton Nov. 9 places Spearman at head of this section

Conference

NE W -
INNER

Self-! 
Pune I 

INSTAI

itato or political subdi-

■vc agents

Imagine a tube! 
can plug It ftill of]
nails into any tire
it. Yet when yod 
the punctures sel 
'without losing.

LOW IN<
Stop worrying 
Save tire and tu 
Avoid road delayj 
able new Good rid 
Safety Tube is ffl

’allyre-infoit 
ig.Yetitcod 
than ordinj

IABjLitlES

Come Helpi, subject to check__
ct to check, including
30 days ____________
i s i t________________
ding ---------------------

------------------------------- -- 1135 ,370 .50

' Hansford:
President, and A. R. Bort, as Cashier 
, do solemnly swear that the above 
okt of our knowledge and belief.

P. B. HIGGS, President.
A. R. BORT, Cashier.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

Compliments W. M. GLOVER, Phillips Agent

S. H. HAILE

J. H. BROADHURST

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO.

PEKOE CAFE

r . l  McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

REX SANDERS, Wholesale Texaco Products

BURL’S CAFE

SPEARMAN REPORTER

DR. J: E. GOWER

DR. J. p . POWELL

MERRITT’S Dry Goods

more .
us put a set m ^LLARK BARBER SHOP 

CONSUMERS SALES CORP. 

BRYAN & SONS 

BRANDT & CO.

J arman e q u it y  e x c h a n g e

J°N0CO WHOLESALE, Alvino Ri 

OXWORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBE

rorn to before me this 29th day of

DAN SHRADER,
ary  Public, Hansford County, Texas.

McClellan
(Incorpo

Phono 29
GRUVERM

Grover,

RFIELD
EN
Directors.



Red C ross public health nurse proudly display; 
under her care. In the past flvo years Red Cross nurse 
birth of more than 19,000 babies and have given care 1 

others, In their w ork to save lives of mothtrs

at is not to intimate that 
is any likelihood of impor- 

curtailment of Government

V a p o R u b

TEXAS

FLOUR

TEXANS

p̂ T E X A S ^
LOUIS IANA

P O W E R
TbCOMPANYfiff

[ED TV. BRANDT

mfM
*
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THIS WEEK IN 
WASHINGTON

crease since last April has been 
above a million more who are de
pendent upon public or charitable 
funds for their subsistence.

One result of the huge disburse
ments for relief has, of course, 
been to stimulate retail trade in 
consumer goods; but no great ap
preciation in the volume of pur
chase of automobiles, electric re
frigerators and such items can be 
expected to result from this 
source.

EYES ON CALIFORNIA

Washington, October 31.—It is 
no secret that Upton Sinclair can
didacy for Governor of t'alfornia 
is giving the Administration more 
ground for worry than any othci 
one sign on the p Ltical horizon 
Whether Mr. Sinclair is elected or 
noton November Oth.# the ideas 
which he has put n motion have 
impregnated many minds with 
Socialistic theories and to that ex
tent make any effort on the part 
of the Administration to preserve 
its middle-of-the-road course more 
difficult.

A great deal of the rather con
servative, reassuring talk emanat
ing from Washington, from the 
President down, in the past few 
weeks, has been intended to off
set the idea that the radical influ
ence upon the Administration is 
still dominant. Very definitely,
Washington does not want Upton 
Sinclair to be elected Governor of 
California, even though he is run 
ring on the Democratic ticket. Ilia 
victory would give strength to the 
radical, free-spending element 
which seems likely to be enlarged, 
rather than diminished, in the 
new Congress-

Our Credit Still G"od

That is not 
there 
tant

rid
Administration v-.nts to do the 
p! -nning and the spending and not 
hove its hand forced by wild schc- 
rc.'a which could only be carried 
on, by inflationary measures far 
g . . a tjr  than any that have so far 
I- n undertaken or that arc con- 

-vd. iha  ci edit of the Unit
ed States is still good and Mr.
Roosevelt wants to keep it good.
And there are several things to be 
done which will call for all the 
credit the Government has.

Most important of these next to 
maintaining its relief disburse
ments is the project for a gigantic j consumer 0f the farmers’ pro- 
Governmental bu.ldmg p r o g r a m ,! ,^  whether> imlced; any plan

j which Government can administer 
I will have that effect is beginning

S. 0. s.
SAVE OUR SCHOOLS 

SCRATCH SECTION THREE

has not been fast enough to put u 
large enough proportion of un
employed, carpenters, bricklayers, 
plasterers, plumbers and the like 
back work. So a huge program 
which will take in every sort of 
housing activity, from subsistence 
homesteads to great apartment 
projects in the big cities, is being 
worked out, with the idea that in 
this way the Government can, by 
next Spring, perhaps, put four or The following was an editorial 
five million men at work in the in the Amarillo News, Sunday, 
building trades. | October 14, 1934.

Meantime, according*to official; in the hystciia for tax lcduc- 
figurcs, the number of individuals tion, when in 1932 and 1933 home 
‘‘on relief” is steadily increasing.! owners ar.d lend owners rose in 
It jumped in one year, from Aug- revolt, the legislatvs c instead of 
u> . 1933 to August 1934, from 15 j shifting the burden to natural re
millions to 18 millions. Duo to the i sources or monopolies, rushed to 
drought and other causes, the in- submit to the voters a proposal of

HOLT H. D. CLUB HAS 
COFFEE CAKE DEMON-

a constitutional amendment arbi
trarily limiting taxes to be collec
ted to $11.25 per year.

That amendment will be voted 
on November 6, and citizens are 
just now finding its promise mis
leading and its effect injurious 
instead of beneficial.

Study of this proposal has con
vinced many citizens that it should 
be defeated, for these and other 
reasons;

Its benefits would go to the

! Miss l.ucile Chance, Hutchinson 
I County Home Demonstration Ag- 
;m t, demonstrated coffee cake, 
cinnamon rolls, Swedish tea uns- 

| Dutch Apple cake at the meeting 
of the Hull Home Demonstration 

I club Friday afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. S. II. Graves. Miss 

I Chance and Mrs. Graves gave talk 
on Pre Natal care. Miss Chance 

| also talked on ‘‘Why register 
' birth*?”
■ Annual rcpoits wore called for, 
i io be turned to office Nov. 1,

Miss Chance served the cinna 
man rolls, Swedish tea rings, cof
fee cake and Dutch apple cake to: 
Miss Grace Mitts, visitor; Mes- 
dames M. W. Lackey, P. H. Jame
son, Bill Jones, Russell Baker, 
Mose Lamb, J L. Edwards, Dan 
Burleson.

The next meeting will be No
vember 9th at the Home of Mrs. 
J. B. Patterson. Miss Chance will 

j demonstrate fruit cake.

_ , „ , , large taxpayers and not to the
C'’ngre»» and ReUef | everyday taxpayer.

\\ hat the Administration is . ^  would protect monopolies
most afraid of is that the new that collect huge profits, and 
Congress will develop some sche- those who cxploit natural re
nte to bring the sums allotted for | fsources rather than the home 
relief up to '"’hat would amount, owner, who already has been given 
to a normal wage-scale, thus n\ak- > tax exemption- 
ing it more difficult for private jt would jumble state finances
capital to embark with confidence U0 u poilu wlierc advalorem tax
upon new enterprises or exten-, couid not bc cut, when fixed far 
sions of old ones. And the Kioat; jn a(jvance, and limit would come

ending, but the I>U2zlc. ll0rf . ,to I on other forms of taxes.ways in which the investment of | would withhold much school
private capital may be stimulated. the public school system:

The hardest-worked man m the and thus force bacU tho burden 
Administration just now is Ches- upon added local taxation which 
tor Davis, administrator of the L 'uld bc applied to land and 
AAA. Besides trying to do work i homes and real property only, 
that would be a burden upon ual£ |Jind there the homestead exemp-
a dozen ordinary men, he has an ! _______________
internal fight oil his hands all the; 
time, between the theoretical and i _ 
the practical men on his staff. Be-1 
yond any question, the hardest job \ y j r  ra □ n o  
the Federal Administration ever 1 y f  ffl k! gag 
tackled is the task of raising th e ! “  •s*7
farmers’ income without putting | L} r- tfv  vFSLQ 5 

|an  unbearable burden upon the j j - b v ^ ^  j f | |  g

tion would not save the small man 
from the levy.

The state already is two years 
behind with eleemosynary housing 
und is suffeiing from it. This 
amendment would practically null
ify all future efforts to provide 
requisite hospitals and ward build
ings for the institutions.

BLODGETT NEWS

Me. ami Mrs. Ted Harbour of 
Clayton, New Mexico, visited rel
atives here the past week.

Sunday dinner guests ill the T. 
1. Harbour home were Mr. and 
Mrs Ted Harbour, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Harbour und boys, Mr. and 
Ml's Karl Harmond and family 
and Mrs. Hnrmond of Spearman.

Mrs- .1. E. Kenney and son vis
ited in ‘.he Blodgett home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed were 
visitors to Perryton Wednesday-

Mrs. W. Y. Williams and Mrs. 
Vomit Kenney and children visit- 
,-d in the J. F. Sims home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs- Ralph Blodgett, Mrs. E. D. 
Church and Mrs. E. S. Uptcrgrovc 
wore visitors to Perryton Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Austin of 
Granite, Oklahoma, were visitors 
in ';he I,. W. Austin home the 
past week.

Jimmie Evans, who has been 
visiting in the I.. \ \ . Austin home 
the past month returned to his 
home in Granite, Okla. Saturday,

Will Deck was a Perryton visi
tor Wednesday of last week.

Norman Riselcy was a visitor 
to Canadian Saturday-

Mrs. J. B. Monroe is reported 
to be on the sick list, but is much

under the general heading of 
‘‘slum clearance." While nearly 
150 million dollars has been allo
cated from the PWA funds for the 
purpose of tearing down buildings 
unfit for human habitation and 
replacing them with modern hous
ing, few of these projects have 
been started.

Spring Building Plant

There has been a fair response 
from private capital to the appeal 
of the Federal Housing Adminis
tration to make loans for modern
izing dwellings, but the movement

to be doubted by some of the men 
who were foremost in their advo
cacy of seme of the important 
agricultural relief measures.

So it all simmers back to the 
purchasing power of consumers, 
and that comes back to how to 
get the unemployed back to work 
and off the relief rolls. In view of 
the failure to accomplish that so 
far, everybody here looks for the 
next Congress to propose more 
new and radical schemes than 
have been advanced yet.

Don’t experi
ment w ith 
ch ild ren ’s 
colds...Treat 
them as your 
own mother did 
externally. No dos
ing! Just rub throat 
•md chest with . . ,

On Coal and Feed in this section of the state are 

bound to mount with the coming winter weather. 

WHEN you are buying coal, your principal 

thought should be, not the price alone, but the 

amount of heat per dollar— that’s what we sell, 

more heat per dollar.

Mrs. Clyde It, 
visited in Mor;

Avoi
Thi:

Cr' 1:1 ..> r;]\

BRAND NEW  
EYES!

F E E D ...

3) m l le i  imp>i0p e siliq k t d am oqe th e m

H APPY little fellow! He prob
ably has perfect eyesight today 

. . .  as most babies do. Yet he has only 
a sixty per cent chance of avoiding 
eye trouble by college age, if his is an 
average case!

The new Science of Seeing has re
vealed startling facts about eyes and 
seeing. W e know now that our eyes, 
accustomed for centuries to generous 
outdoor light, are almost universally 
deprived of enough light in
doors. Is it any wonder that 
95 per cent of all people over 
sixty have defective eyesight?

The kindly service of the eye 
specialist does much to allev

iate eye trouble. But prevention is 
equally important . . . and adequate 
light for all reading or close work is 
one of the first essen-ials.

Here is an easy rule you can put into 
effect now. M ake su re  th a t  every 
member of your family has his own 
reading lamp . . . equipped with at 
least one ICO watt lamp, two GO’S, or 
three 40’s . . . according to the num
ber o f sockets.

If you will telephone us, we 
will gladly send a representa
tive to make further sugges
tions on how lighting in your 
home maybe improved.There 
is no charge for this service.

ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

I S E R V I C E

ECONOMICAL It 
Q U A L IT Y  g{

ImerchandiseH

We are glad to inform the public that we now have 

a complete line of Feed, including: Mill Run Bran, 

Shorts, Alfalfa Sweet Feed, Alfalfa Hay, Prairie 

Hay, Oats, Corn, Oil Meal and Cake, Stock Salt, 

Meat Salt.

Buy Now!
Everlite
A Perfect Flour

Gold Crown
Extra High Patent

SOLD BY:
BURRAN BROS. W . C. BRYAN & SONS
F. W . BRANDT & CO. J. M. CATES & SON  

BAGGERLY GROCERY 
Sold in Walca by

W AKA GRAIN GROWERS & TACK1TT GRO. 
Sold in Pringle by R. M. DULIN

|/^r M A N R EPO R TER
i.nr..«ors to The Hansford Headlight
-''t'TThmsilay Morning of Each Week 
^wnLE PUBLISHING COM PANY, INC.

BAf, liii I ER, Editor and Manager
r -  \ \VTLBANKS, Assistant F.ditor j

■jj-^TmaHer on November 21, 1919, a t the post- ;
K'rmHlT.IC -Any erroneous reflection upon the rep* 
P 1 a'nv' individual, firm or corporation that may 

,.f The Spearman Reporter will be corrected
A t t e ntion of the management._________________

Subscript!0" R ate.
f, .man Texas, under tho Act of March 3, 1879 
^  Six Months— $1.25 Three M onths-75c 
rtTihstript‘i»ns Must Bo Paid In Advance ____

MONEY

,’[pretend to understand money. We don’t 
1 , else who knows very much about 
it the only thing that is clear to us, and to 

we know, is that money is something 
[haven’t got enough of. 
vwere any real understanding of money 

fiwould seem to be among ihe big bankers 
rs.and perhaps in the Treasuries of the 

of the world. But when we read about 
. divergent views about money and its im- 
the scheme of things, expressed by the 

,.j, if the subject were fully understood, 
in complete agreement about it, we won- 

st should be so much difference of opinion 
lings as gold, silver, paper currency, man- 
:y, the “commodity dollar" and all the 
of the subject on which it seems as if nc 

:or nations agree.
that the nations composing the “golt 

.. means those still on the gold standard 
ttin Brussels and decided to stay on golc 
jywe read that Holland is very likely to g

td join up with England under the sterlin 
currency” plan, although her represent? 
nwith France, Belgium, Poland, Czechosh 
itzerland and Italy in the gold bloc confe 
read about complaints from China that tl 
inker buying policy has injured their forei' 
iwe hear of professors and economists wl 
ignew advice every few days to our Go 
And on top of that, we hear not only 
or increasing the volume of money in circu' 
i new scheme for “dated money that woi 
[spent within a given time or it wouldn t

Orde

Coa
Tod

GROWERS. INC

iking about such things, and recalling so 
nken money” that was issued two or th 

by communities in which the banks w  
id which seemed to work pretty well, 
diether it makes much difference what 
iney. Our New England pioneers adopted 
rampum currency, because they didn t h 
kind of money. In Virginia the early sett 

eco for money.
»k$ to us that money is whatever people 
'accept for what they have to sell, and < 
Is big problem now is to get cverybod 
one kind of money good everywhere. In 
fd States, however, those pieces of green 
Uncle Sam issues are still good for their 
dien we can get them.

---------o----------- -
ONLY ONE KIND OF NEWS

10 o clock every morning, Eastern Stan 
d at 6 :30  o’clock every evening, those 
d in on any one of 118 broadcasting sta 
ive-minute review of the high-lights o 
•w. It comes to them without any adveri 

it- It is furnished, free of cost, by the i 
the United States, through the three 

Nations, the Associated Press, the U 
 ̂the International News Service. Anc 
5 a day ‘flash bulletins of important or s 
ws developments are broadcast in the

5 news that you get from Press Radio S< 
jte, dependable and reliable news. Why 
5 newspaper news. There is no other sou 
lt can be relied upon except the newsp 
tnany people have the foolish idea that 
0not give them! all the news; that som< 
3rces operate to suppress news. It is 
re interesting to listen to unfounded an 
*mor than to read the plain facts; and ? 
fsons are credulous enough to believe 
lnce to facts.
. large advertisers have tried to hitcl 
>g broadcasts to radio news. They can 
they gather their own news. Newpape 
broadcast by Press Radio,



Mrs. J. B. Monroe is reportedU. U. luonroc is reported Mrs n „ j  1 
to be on the sick list, but is much visited in i t  IIa
l in n r n v iw  n f  f l i l a  u  10 "lOrso wimproved at this writing. Parents, Mr,

E. D. 
•grove 
ednes-

tin of 
isitors 
e the

been 
home 

to h i s  
urday. A M A Z E  A M I N U T E

SCIENTIFACTS EY ARNOLD
Red C ross public health nurse proudly display; , 

under her care. In  the past five years Red Cross nurses 
birth of more than 19,000 babies and have given care ti 

others, In their w ork to save lives of mothers J
visitor
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A  SINGLE POUND 
OP COAL IN BURNING 
E.VCIVES HEAT EQUIV
ALENT TO LIFTING 9  
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Washington Mcnlmwi

A  BEAR FOR swimming/  
The FtotAR bear has
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c a r  o f  g a s o l in e  | n j,  n r i . In  s t r e e t ,  
s a le s  t a x  a b o v e  e n d a n g e r i n g  th e  
c e n t !  w h o le  to w n .

I___- - J — «**•»-.
O Cent Old

Amos L. Ucaty, Chairm an, Pet
roleum P lanning  and Coordina

tion  Committee

Q  Coge.t's
C . C . C h a p m a n ,  E d i t o r  o f  P o r t 

l a n d ,  O re .,  “ F a t h e r  o f  t h e  
G a s o l in e  T a x "

0  Harris .  flrvinp 
heerctary of the Interior Har

old L. Ickcs, Federal Oil 
Administrator

MRS. STRONG AND DAUGHTER, NANCY 
“Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin brought 
relief st once,” ssjs Mrs. A. G. Strong 
ol 34-47 80th St., Jsckson HeighU, N.Y.

O  Plank .  .Vmlln

mjoR c a r  AWAITS—, WITHOUT, YOUR i hiohness.
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. OF HIS ROYAU .— > 

H16HNESS.’ r->

piy h u sband
—, PICKED?HER 6RACIOUS HIGHNESS, 

T H E  O O EEH ! y -r r/H csterday, k iHh Pin  n , o r  ao.aA tH A , 
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ction of the state are 

ming winter weather, 
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1 price alone, but the 
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CP

ablic that we now have 
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, Alfalfa Hay, Prairie 

and Cake, Stock Salt,

erltte
xfect Flour
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Hci WILBANKS, Assistant Editor
t^ ^ T n u H te ro n  November 21, 1919, a t the post-
ifpUBIAC --Any erroneous reflection upon the rep- 

_K  0f any individual, 'firm or corporation that may 
KlumiiJ of‘The Spearmnn Reporter will be corrected 
Tjjjj attention of the management.____

'  Subscription Rate.
L-rnian Texas, under the Art of March 3, 1879

Six Months—$1.25 Three Months—75c
Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance

MONEY

jfl’t pretend to understand money. We don’t 
else who knows very much about 

cut the only thing that is clear to us, and to 
.[oik we know, is that money is something 
Iven’t got enough of.
jtwere any real understanding of money 
j would seem to be among the big bankers 
srs.and perhaps in the Treasuries of the 

1 of the world. But when we read about 
ydivergent views about money and its im-

111 the scheme of things, expressed by the 
dio, if the subject were fully understood, 
tin complete agreement about it, we won- 
tre should be so much difference of opinion 

Icings as gold, silver, paper currency, man- 
icy, the “commodity dollar” and all the 
i of the subject on which it seems as if no 

|ror nations agree.
that the nations composing the “gold 

means those still on the gold standard, 
set in Brussels and decided to stay on gold. 

|&ywe read that Holland is very likely to go 
I join up with England under the sterling 

tcurrency” plan, although her representa- 
1 with France, Belgium, Poland, Czechoslo- 
faerland and Italy in the gold bloc confer
red about complaints from China that the 
silver buying policy has injured their foreign 
ivvehcar of professors and economists who 
;ne\v advice every few days to our Gov-

IAnd on top of that, we hear not only of 
or increasing the volume of money in circula- 
inew scheme for “dated money” that would 
t spent within a given time or it wouldn’t he

b about such things, and recalling some 
money" that was issued two or three 

by communities in which the banks were

fid which seemed to work pretty well, we 
whether it makes much difference what we 
loney. Our New England pioneers adopted the 
|*ampum currency, because they didn’t have 
1 kind of money. In Virginia the early settlers 
cco for money.
»ks to us that money is whatever people are 
J)accept for what they have to sell, and as if 
fs big problem now is to get everybody to 
one kind of money good everywhere. Inside 
id States, however, those pieces of green pa- 
bncle Sam issues are still good for their face 
►ben we can get them.

Spearman Rcporler, Spearman, Tex., Thursday, November I, 1934

BEN BERNIE TO BE IN AMARILLO NOVEMBER 1 7  other kind of news is subject to suspicion; for the
v x ^  x i gatheringt editing and distribution of news on a na-

| tional scale is a task which calls for a great staff of 
| highly-trained, alert, competent newspaper men.

Commenting on the news is another thing. Any- 
i one is at liberty to express opinions on anything which 
| is already public property. A few gentlemen are doing 
1 a very good job of news interpretation on the air. But 
j when it comes to news itself, nothing that you may 
hear is to be relied upon unless it is definitely the only 

■ genuine sort of news there is— newspaper news.

ONLY ONE KIND OF NEWS

|l0 o clock every morning, Eastern Standard 
I at 6 :30  o’clock every evening, those who 
1 in on any one of 118 broadcasting stations 

Kve-minute review of the high-lights of the 
'vs. It comes to them without any advertising 
1 it. It is furnished, free of cost, by the news- 

the United States, through the three great 
Nations, the Associated Press, the United 

|d the International News Service. And sev- 
5 a day “flash bulletins of important or sensa- 
'vs developments are broadcast in the same

5 news that you get from Press Radio Service 
dependable and reliable news. Why ? Be- 

15 newspaper news. There is no other source of

I't can be relied upon except the newspapers, 
j^ny people have the foolish idea that news- 
bnot give them all the news; that some mys- 
Drces operate to suppress news. It is often 
)re interesting to listen to unfounded and sen- 
nmor than to read the plain facts; and a great 
rs°ns are credulous enough to believe rumor 
'nee to facts.
ty large'advertisers have tried to hitch their 
"8 broadcasts to radio news. They cannot do 
'they gather their own news. Newpaper news 
^£^dcasjHbyPress Radio, is not for sale. Am

j Horseradish {fives a desirable 
■ flavor to food hut it often has the 
opposite effect in politics.

After sayinp what he did about 
war, wonder what Sherman would

say about strikes.

I t’s easy to tell which party  he 
belongs to. If he is a Republican 
he “views with alarm.’’ If he’s a 
Democrat he “points with pride.”

BEN BERNIE AND ALL THE LADS

AMARILLO, Tex.—Ben Bernie, the  old Maestro and  all the lads, wHl be in  i M d b  ha t i n i a  on 
Saturday night, November 17, (or a  concert and dance engagement.

Ben Bernie, whose cable address Is “Yowsah,” an d  who has the word copyrighted fee nee In mdk 
programs, needs no Introduction to radio, dance an d  stage fans. Not only is his orchestra one of tbs 
finest In the world, but Bernie Is In a  class by him self as a master of ceremonies. The Old Maestro, ae 
He rails himself, appeared at th e  World's F air In Chicago during its first year; has been a featured 
attraction  on the radio for four years, and  has one of the three highest-peloed dance bands in America, 
l ie  may be heard a t 8 o'clock every Tuesday evening on the NBC chain. <>

W ilbur C. Hawk, who Is bringing Bernie and  h is  en terta iners here, announce* popular prices for th e  
concert, which will begin a t  8:15 o’clock. They a re  35, 59 and  75 cents, $1 an d  51.55. For th e  danon  
whirl: will follow a t the Nat, $2.50 per person will be charged.

Reservations m a y  hr made now by writing Miss Lois Black, care of the News-Globe in Amarille,
F.l l i p t i c a l

_ SPINNING
The s il k w o r m  does

NOT SPIN THE COCOON 
IN CIRCLES, BUT MAKES 
65  FIGURE OF EIGHTS 
PER MINUTE, 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  
TO A  COCOON.

Her mother felt that family physicians 

an:l child specialists, and the hospitals 

must bs right. A simple test that

proves they are.

If anyone in your family is 
occasionally slupgish or consti
pated; especially any child, you 
should know this medical truth:

You cannot get safe relief with 
any medicine if you cannot regulate 
the dose. And to regulate dosage, 
you should have a liquid laxative. 
With a liquid laxative, you can 
gradually reduce the dose. And that 
is the secret of safe relief from 
a sluggish, constipated condition.

Why Doctors Use
L iq u id  Laxatives

A liquid laxative can be measured. 
Its action can be thus controlled. If 
properly made, of natural laxative 
elements like senna and cascara, 
it forms no habit — even in the 
youngest child. And such a laxative 
will help the bowels to help them

selves, not make matters worse.
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is at: 

approved liquid laxative containing 
herbs, active senna, and cascara, 
and is the one widely used. You 
can always obtain it a t any drug
store. Why not make the “liquid 
test” which has attracted so much 
attention of late? It helps nearly, 
everyone who tries it. It may malj 
you feel better than you havey 
a long lime.

If you will risk sixty cents dis
cover the natural, comfortabl/ction 
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Po/m. tve 
believe bowel worries wi/*3® over 
for your household. i .

MUTT AND JEFF— Jeff May Be Short On Stature But He s Long On

f
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GRyVER NEWS sponsored by" Mias Alice Maketg. I Greyhounds to tho Stinnett foot- 

Mr*. R. D. McClellan returned I lmll gnino Friday.
Saturday from ShattucK H°>pltnl>: The following high school stud

ents are on the honor roil, hav- 
. ing made an average of 00 or 

C luck was surprised above: Post graduate, Zllva Ayers,
1------ Shirley Turk; Seniors, Joel Stavlo,

Earnest Davison; Juniors, Jewel 
Ward; Sophomores, Mary Alex
ander, Willie May Wilson, Mary 
Alice Wils«n. Freshmen, Mary 
Ann Hart. Mipidina May, Fred 
Miller and Della Turner.

Two young ladies of Graver dc- 
parted for the Chicago fair Fri
day morning. They are Miss Willie 
May Wilson and Miss Florine Wil

lson.
Mrs. Mollie Graver is suffering 

with pneumonia. She is being at
tended by Dr. Gibner.

Mr. Ilurkhall, science teacher 
| of Graver, took his General sci-

Belle Bennett Society BAPTIST CHURCH

Thu Gruver Greyhounds went 
to Stinnett last Friday, where 
they were defeated by the Stin
nett Ra'ttlers. Although the Grey
hounds showed a determination 
and an undaunted fighting spirit, 
they were unable to cope with the 
onslaught of the strong Rattler 
team. When the final whistle 
blew the Greyhounds had the ball 
In a scoring position, but went 
down in defeat by the score of

The Lottie Moon Circle of the 
Baptist church met Wednesday 
afternoop with Mrs. Clyde Win- 
dom for Mission study. Mrs. 
Frank Cheney was lc*son leader.

Refreshments were served to 
tho following members: Mosdam- 
es. D. W. Halezwood, Date De- 
Armond, J. K. Gerber, F- J- Che
ney, R. L. Raley, 0. R. Hazel
wood, l.ester Howell. H It. Towe, 
Bill Hutton, Clyde Windom.

Tho grout' mints r.ev week 
with Mrs. Clyde 11a;. .wood.

The revival meeting is pro
gressing nicely at the Baptist 
Church, and will draw to a close 
Sunday night. Itro. McClung is 
bringing some splendid messages 
at each service and a good many 
have responded to the invitations 
and joined the church.

An all day meeting is planned 
for Sunday with dinner on tho 
grounds. The date and place for 
Baptismal services will be an
nounced Sunday.

Bro Ts'renx of Pcrryton. a tal- 
• ntod singer and a man who loves 
tho 1-ord conducted the song ser
vice > Wednesday night and prom
ised to ho here again Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday nights. The 
church is very appreciative of 
Bro I.orcnt's services.

You are cordially invited to at- 
end all the remaining services 

and we are sure you will receive 
a spiritual blessing. Come and 
take your stand with those who 
l.o e the Lord.

A. K. IX) FT IN. Pastor.

after recovering from an opera
tion.

Airs. Gone .
with a lovely shower at the home 
of Mrs. W. I.. Gruver, with Mrs. 

j Gruver and Mrs. Charmain Odom 
as hostesses. .Mrs. Cluck was rece

ived by the Halloween Ghost and 
.va- .-elected ns .he guest of honor.

I The entertainment started with n 
i piano solo by Reha Dilloiv, follow
ed by a talk bv Bernice Shapley.

I After the talk the gifts were pro- 
-ented to her. This was a Hallow
e e n  party i td shower combined.

Mr*. Cluck expressed her appre- 
!elation in a few well chosen words.

Th> -e preseut were: Mr* 1- 
IGraver. Mrs. R McClellan, Mis* 
M. II. Mulkin, Mis, K. Spivey, 
M i- I.. Okie. Mr*. O. V. Walker, 

j Mr, It, A. Rawlins, Mist E. P- 
Cluck, Joseph P. Rio., Mis D G. 
Cluck, Mis K- Reynold*, Mr»- 
Sluder, Mr*. A. Padilla. Mr. C. 
Hnches, Mrs l*. Reynold., Mr* E. 
V Shapley, Mr*. I). Lee, Mrs II. 
lUiTtv Mi* I H. Graver, Mi*s K.

thirty o'clock the Bell Bennett 
and Mary Martha Missionary so
cieties met at the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Hester on u social meeting 
to honor Mrs. Nichols. As the 
guests assembled each was given 
paper in Halloween colors tr> make 
a hat. These hats were worn thru- 
on' the afternoon. Games and 
contests were played A vocal duct 
was given by Mrs. Gibner and 
Mis. l.ee Fortunes were told by 
Mrs-, it. A. Vaught and the last 

,.:rc told .'.is for Mrs. Nichols 
to go to a certain place and find 
a treasure. The treasure proved to 
be a bathrobe, |>ajamaa and over- 
m te  case the gifts from the com- 
t.ir.ed societies- Cherry pie and 
tea were served to the following:

a c t io n INTERSCHOLASTIC LEA 
WORK-TO BEGIN

The Interscholnstic Lea 
this county offers the scho 
year a wide variety of c 
according to Mr. A. H. W 

iccntly elected Director 
of the organization for 1 
rent school year.

I "No other extra-curric 
tlvity," he *ald, "engages 
tercat and xtimulates < 
along helpful line* more 

---- —bod

Hitt * Fail and Well- 
i l  Squad— And 
Know It

*ill be turned toward J 
»«*t Friday, November > 
it pitliron feud be- 1 
e*nn*n and Ptrrjton 
jnsed on the local foot- 
beginning at 3 p. m.i 
sftn are the only oba-|
• it»nd btl'Kccn the! 
I tbe championship of I 

plain* section. The I 
I the Rangers have each!
foaferm..' game from!

i4 h*. acouted every 
, lynx have plmyed this 
Idiebdeu believe the 
*:» about even. All 

i tiemlty are aolidly be- 
i- L r and there will 
hu'. -t  ! ho.tiliUe* un
ary !*»! .eeond of pUy. 
— . f !he game ki be

Delphinium Club

The Delphinium El. 
fo r a Halloween - 
afternoon at Mr>. t 
house was tastef; 
wfth pumpkins, w.te 
Game- an.: r.te*t-
Mrs. Campbell -cs 
as the award for > 
tie*: bsqsft *t .a. 
ta  the w z :. Mrs. 
Mrs Xx>. ,  „ CT< 

Merr.Sc-s ; is 
dam es P  A 1 
CSajr Gibner. P-v.

'
t i e r ,  Jtwhard-a.e- 
lU nr.a OSamSc-v 
n h w ia a e :  easra 
Mark TuAZfr* laT'id 1

Old Corner Drug Si
J. D. Tumlinson— Phone 46
ur.d an 8. O. S. when shaving’ R*« 
i.blr on T’ur face. Listen *1, Mr. Wk.

Ht !_f > JEAM JOHN>0> 
£NTI*TA1XS Ranger*, 

the <on-[ 
). Should i 
,r Friday 1 
. of this] 
«-.-.radian 
l ittle  the
, .oath of

Lrt U* Be Your D ru ffu t — “We Know H 
(We Are Always on The Job)

n t  D | A ll I  I I \IN >
h o w  r o  e r t

c K t  L O O K ia c  r o a

( t i n  m i  r u . c M . a i  o r  s i z u v

Spearman Equity 
Exchange

Pullett.s F o r 
S a le

FIRST STATE BAN

i M b, ’ &» foul a»d: 
I have •*** •*«»-" _ 

ta: ■ ) «  v*, "B«*t |
i c u m U t  >•“

wtli continue to 
i Lj*x aad tatcad tobe 
a« eiwn the Lynx and 
jA  for i*<t tonal hon-Ml V s  M 1 1 s

i i n s i i i , * .

H I

k z l  you 100 per 
> show them what

MONO* SOU. FOR
H R JT  SIX WEEKS

*« ;i'-'ud to report eleven
D h ii au.lt-ag an "A** average for 
t"-* li.it »;a e ie k i period. They 
»-*» it**. t»r»--Lady Maurlne Ar- 
'*'1 Ouvir Getter, Sylvia ll*f‘ 
v*p--k, ELn:.n Jacobs, Elsie Reed, 
I t w —A lsu Johnson; Sopho- 
r.-t*—M ir n l  I s m s ;  Freshmen 
--Duse Hath Buchner. Alice Hni- 
'  v »ed. Ruby Ruth Kelly. Elsie 

• h Porter
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S op h . P ep t-

Painting, Paper Hanging
ANY SIZE ROOM—  $ 2 .0 0  TO $ 3 .0 0

Will Trade out th e  Bill with any Merchant or 
Farmer in the County

— Will accept Poultry, any size, at ONE-THIRD 

MORE than Market Price.
PAINTING EQUALLY PRICED

One W eek Only

Students.News Of The StudentsPublished Weekly

DORIS KIRK, Assistant Editor
, 1). L- McClellan went with the 
| Greyhounds to the Stinnett foot-

ELSIE REED, Editor inence clnss for & , 
.Spearman ice Pu„ 

Mrs. Mny j . 
‘or, .Mrs. It g. Bn 

The Methodist 
Wcdnead,

«• Higg8 in tt £
Kn> o f  t h e  R Ura, <

t, ^  I!frly honored Hort Tuesday at t 
parents. Mr. and

& L V VM,hcJ<

Be Played Here Fri.
F R O M  F O L L E T TW IN"CONFERENCE GAME

’ * ___________ ——  --------------------‘ nnrCUM i a hard fought 
Follett Panthers 

the local

hard

the fans

the Pen
nine times, but

The Lynx won a 
from the Fc!
November 2, on

h i .
wind and dust blew so 

t slowed the game up some- 
wiini, but nevertheless, ,l'«  f«ns 
witnessed a good game.

Lynx penetrated
10 yard line r.lr.c .....  ,
. only twice. The Panthers I

, __  reached the danger zone. I
ns aid start- A. J . Curtis, fullback, made * 
Projects this both touchdowns. The line and • 

baekficld did some mighty good . 
blocking and tackling. The final 
score was 12-0.

us The slogan for the Lynx now is [ 
“Beat Pcrryton November 9.”

>w- ________________
rcr SE V EN TH  GRADE NEW S

very glad our music 
ome. We have played 
and it  is something 

We also have a game 
hy. In it we all draw 
id answer the question 
umber. We find it very 
since the one who

..F R E S H M A N  REPORT
------ game

The freshmen received their Krday, 
iiictures this morning. The pic- gridiron, 
ture as a whole is pretty good. The 

We all survived Halloween and that it 
got in almost enough jams to last what, i 
us till next year. vrltnsu

We are glad the Lynx won as The 
much as they lost, and wo are thers 1 
100 per cent behind them this scored 
game. never :

The Home Ec. Girls are 
ing on their Home Prcj"-1 
week.

FIFTH B NEW S
Our room mothers ga1 

some refreshments Wed 
afternoon and brought us s 
er. Mrs. Longley sent us a 
also.1 Frank Smith is ill. We hope he | 
will be able to come back to 

rl school soon. Bennie Bowling was• . t- -

JUNIORS ENJOY FINEINTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE---------- iS tn U L A w r a aw . . . . . . _____
W ORK TO BEGIN SOON

The Interscholastic Leaguu of 
this county offers the schools this u 
year a wide variety of contests, *c 
according to Mr. A. H. Word, re- a 
ccntly elected Director General he 
of the organization for the cur
rent school year. d<

"No other extra-curricular ac- W 
tlvity," he said, “engages the in- ir 
tercst and stimulates endeavor tl 
along hrlpful lines more than the a 
contests which sre scheduled for r 
the county meets. Here we have t 
an actlvltiy for practically every i 
child. There la opportunity for 
participation in fifteen different « 
fields both athletic and literary, t 
ranging from the third grade on l 

| up to the last year in high school. 1 
"We are advised from the State ! 

I Office that the Constitution and 
. Rules is reaily for distribution 

and that applications for mem- 
. bership are coming in from - 
. schools in ail parts of the state. 

it v « srhbolt in this county should

This Offer StandyFor

all at Mrs. J. B. Towgrlsturned tow ard. 
jay, November | 

feud bo
und Perryton 
the local foot-

frt ’nJI £  
i i  l«lt > rl
I iU gridii{pesrmsri » ... -----.
irtt3sed on the local foo t- | 
£  beginning a t 3 p. m. i 
p iftn  arc the only oba-j 
£! itsnd between the I 
pi lit chtmplomhlp of 

(>!sir.s section. The' 
t i l i t  Rangers have oachl 
, eteftirn r game from

fiii has scouted every 
Lynx have played this 

pi i believe the
■ *' ; even. All
Lb ’ • solidly be-
jV- ! ,  - ■ an j there will 
Lf«oJ- ■ of hostlllUes an- 
L „•< '»•■ of pUjr.
r  ... . t, he.

Mrs. Mollie Gruvcr is suffering 
with pneumonia. She is bring at
tended by Dr. Gibncr.

Mr. Hurkhall, science teacher 
of Grover, look his General sci-

Car Accidents A re 
Happening Everyday

ing  b i i s w v i b .
Games were enjoyed for quite 

a long time then a prize was given 
to the girl wearing the most ap
propriate costume. Miss Elsie 
Harbison was awarded this prize, 

j She was dressed as a clown and 
acted her part well, 

j Next Doris Kirk was horribly 
I murdered and several minutes I nbsen 
; were spent in finding the mur- back 
dcrer. Alma Johnson was found! 
to lie guilty after much question- j ENTI 
ing on the port of Detective Mor- 

1 ri>. | Mr
i i More games were then played Ifully 
.’ I until a late hour and then w e !jUnir 
. j were all ushered into the living with 
> room where dainty refreshments, amut 
t ! were served. j then
, ; The refreshments were enjoyed servi 
. !by all and then We all went home | Frar 
- -iiKInir everyone good-night- , Dell.

Old Corner Drug Si
J. D. Tumlinson— Phone 46

i. O. R. when shaving* m ; , 
vur face, l .ntcn* Mr vp| 
fkanee in ) ’ur shaviar t.t 
’ your razor. Get a trn a tl 
r.c i, a wteiKe instead ef k 
.n« shaving cream—..w
having eaperletire Frt<* tie 
,IfAlbert stubby beard yet 
e ifd  with Its HSttU vci'Vst

j and yoi 
accidents 

should cause car owners

eekly papers 
voidable car i

Pick up your daily ana wt 
will find accounts of ,unav<
These newspaper stories sh 
to pause and THINK.
Many car owner fail to protect tl 

the public with adequate insurance, 
yourself and the public to carry f 
will provide for you and your fami 
seious accident.

Let Us Be Your Druggist — "W e Know H 
(We Are Always on The Joh)

,Irs. C B. R e e v e s  h a s  returr 
Spearman a n d  is planning SEE US TODAY ABOUT— [

Public Liability —  Property Damage and Collision

Fire and Theft Insurance on Your Car j
!

Hansford Abstract Co.
Insurance A bstrat

SOPHOMORE NEWS

Id tho«e Rangers! That is 1 
everyone will be yelling! 

y when we play Perryton, I 
■hr sophomore* are going to | 
leir part. We witnessed a ; 
game last Friday when the 
defeated Follett even tho j 

lust »»* terrible. We are hop- 
for a pretty day next Friday- 
le sophomore, received their 

picture* today, and they are 
y good pictures. If the boys 

— tt-J th , picture would

a d v ic e  t o  s e n io r s

f  YOU ARf 10OIUXC rOR

,„d Get Your Winter Supply while they last

-ad C arly le ’*

PER HUNDRED POUNDSill, basketball,

l i i i p -*i c u n  nif mi. vst'jtf or niv

COAT WEEK
A New Deal

Spearman Equity 
Exchange

Available at

Spearman,Variations /  v
~ ,N ~  j i
FUR TRIMS 

F A B R I C S  M m

S T Y L E S

P R I C E S

— With a hundred thous
and dollars worth of wheat 
checks received everyone 
should feel better and can 
live better. WHY sholdn’t 
you look better too. Cloth-

I
es are the sanest invest
ment* a person can make.

— This week we are feat
uring our new line of La
dies Fall Coats. Tailored as 
ONLY good Tailors can 
make them. The latest 
styles in varied fabrics and 
^  trims. S iies ranging

V,i» » i i t
iY

• •
O tr  pmlmf \ 

t * v in 4
M e  j

# t.i ot Xm  t  x
CtpUhrt«*

?*>*+*. • 

i. > qgyc ?2V J |
tH i 'of* f t  j

■v Otat»
* C in i i
I-'Yr* TWUWv

FIRST STATE BAS

, J aZUMdhhl lb* 
TridUy tartU* °f 
a m z J, »uJ ib«»- 

ip iU  Ib tt l
I.)« i b» tk* 

t ,*i , |  the U * «  
iba* p*rm!t-

»»y Sbakc-
• t k i ,  • 8» f<*wl •»»« 

j l U r*  rwd •«<» "
| i ;  ■«« i*. "U«*S

.  I."
i f  Wilt COOtiBU* to
lb. Lynx and tatcod toh* 
b*,« «Sw» tb* Ljnx
,.wb fsr mcUo u I ho*>-•» M---MlngtHkg

•HHt** ft#
, < f «l*f t

t* Ik, Si
» 1—« *f

fwpGi tuk ag an "A" avtrafe for 
i * •=■it »;t n r k i period. They 
»-•*. S»-M,ri- -Lady klaurlne Ar* 
■‘tt Ootar Cutter. Sylvia Har- 
« r Jm ,i Jacob*. EUie R««**. 
J*«Wr—Alaia Johruon; Sopho-
r;- f*—U n t i l  U m a ;  Fre*hn»*n 
-Di*!* Hath Duchntr. Alice 
* » «>d. Ruby Ruth Kelly, EUia



»b jehun$ «k«d

T irc$ton«“ £Ouimi>
ALUSCHALMERS TRACTOR 

SPt! P  feirwitSPiRHOUR

kM |rk w p W llll. I i

.VI I*IE i*J K

I s m u h l n t
September
upervUlan. 
record f o r  
an Alii*-

).rU at ll» n r )  S. H rfilo w ’i  * OI. 
llomettrad,” a farm of GtO « r o  
at ('©lumManv Ohio, on Ttiurwlijr 
September SO

The many kdnntaprt of rubtrr

im plem ent*  
prruait rubber
»* pm lirtol titai 
all wrtloiu of I1 1’ Baggerly. S[* 

R. H. Holton, Spea 
K. W Brmnd*t A C 
Burran Brother*. S

itemational Sunday School Lesson
By DR. j .  E. NUNN

FOR NOVEMBER 11

General Topic:—The Christian Ci
tizen (.Armistice Day)

Scripture Lesson: Galatians 5:
13-26.
For ye brethren,- were culled 

for freedom: only use not your 
freedom tor an occasion of the 
flesh, but through love be serv
ants .one to another.

14. For the whole law is ful
filled in one word* even in this: 
Thou shall love thy neighbor as 
thyself.

16. But i f  ye bite and dtvourj 
one another, take heed that ye b e ' 
not consumed one of another.

16. But 1 say. Walk by the] 
Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the i 
lu s l\° f the flesh.

l ‘?.“ ‘' sr jr r— Abe flesh lusteth! 
against the : SpiriF. and the Spirit j 
igainst the flesh; for these are, 
ontrary the one to the other:'hat 
rjFntay not do the things that y e , 
vould.

IS- But if ye are led by the. 
Spirit, ye are not under the law.

19. Now the works of the flesh. 
xk manifest, which are these: for- 
lication, uncleanness, lascivious- j 
ess,

20. Idolatry, sorcery, enrni- 
ies, strife, jealousies, wrath, fac- 
ions, divisions, parties.

21- Envying-?. drunkenness, 
evellings. and such like, of 
•hich I forewarn you, e 'en  as 1 
ill forewarn you, that they who 
ractise <uch things shall no: ia- 
erit the kingdom of Cod-
22- But the fruit of the Spirit 
love, joy, peace, l-'ngsutfenng.

ndness, goodness, faithfulness.
23. Weakness. self-contro-: 

tains: <ueh there is no law.
24. And they that are of 

hrist Jesus have crucified the 
esh with the passions and the 
sts thereof.

doing good; not to keep the world 
out; but to let Jesus in.”— Rev. 
Stuart Robertson.
‘The Work* of the Fle.h.” .v. 19

ward and downward."—Rev. R- 
T. Cross.

‘‘The nine graces are one ‘fruit.’ 
Surely it is a most comfortable 
lepson—the Holy Spirit always 
clusters his work. One Christian 
virtue necessarily raises up an
other. there is no such thing as 
sanctification in a single point. 
As one berry in a bunch of 
grapes cannot ripen but that the 
others ripen too, so it is with the 
Christian. Cultivate one good 
trait and you will be surprised 
to find how many more seem to 
grow up, you scarcely know how, 
at its side.”— Rev. James Vau
ghan.

Special Lesson*

‘‘Now the works of the flesh 
are manifest.” By "the flesh”
Paul meant man’s carnal appe
tites the desires of his lower na-1 
lure, all shameful and dishonor
able acts. These works of the flesh i. Armistice Day is coming 
were indeed ‘‘manifest” when [to  be Pence. Day: through the 
Paul wrote. "Perhaps at no time lasting remembrance of the joy, 
was the civilized world so depritv- on November 11, U'IS, that 
ed and godless as in the first cen- ;;here was peace at lust Peace 
tury of the Christian eta, when was such a happy turn that men 
Tiberius, Caligula. Nero, Domi-j wanted that joy to last- 
tian, wore the imperial purple and j j .  The double purpose of Ar- 
posed as masters of the earth.imistice Day: to honor the dead
\  ice appeared in its most revolt-1 anj  tj,o living who nobly served 
ing and abandoned forms. \\ ick-1 our country anu '

the
re devoted to 
World W ar:edness was rampant and trium-1 high aims .

nhant The age of early Roman : :lnj  lo make what the.
Empire has feft a foul mark iu l th#t war, contribute to the 
"uman history and literature. Let \ mf. Qf all wars. universal

—  « - U  J & ^ - a J S T S
V*. 22-261 ; ' ^ ; 7 t m l i v i d l . . D Vw ho 'l m a k o  up

Assembly of God

Last Thursday Rev. K. D. Baker 
arrived in Spearman, after accep
ting the pastorate of tho Assem
bly of God Church here. He for
merly worked with the church at 
Clovis, New Mexico, his home be
ing in Nebraska. The church is in
terested in everyone tind will give 
all a cordial welcome to the ser- 
vices. The week night services will 
convene on Tuesday and Friday 
evenings a t 7:30. Sunday school 
at 10 o’clock and preaching at 11. 
There will be a lively evangelistic 
service every Sunday evening, 
and remember you all have a spe
cial invitation.

, he Intermediates met Sunday 
evening, November 1, 1034 at C 
o’i'ock. We had a very interest 
ipg proi 
Wesley, 
this vet

'6 0 0 °°  AWARDS
MAKETHF.DRT 

S A l'S A C E  YO J 
EVER TASTED  
THEN WIN A CASH 
AWARD BY WRIT. 
INC IS  A LETTER 
ABOUT IT. IT’LL 
PARTICULARS IN

Prof. G. G. Findlay. 
The Fruit of the Spirit.

and  I EACH PACK AGE, 
nd-1

MAKE DEL IC IO U S S A U S A G E
I ffM  Old niniiiKHt r«rk

l|>jTO«f\l by Gitvl lloUMkl

iri'g program- We discussed John 
and learned much from

WEST B1U'

"But the fruit of the Spirit" ‘ -v n a tio n s  are inverted to the
22. Note that Taul write- of the leadership of the Spirit of Chris, 
works of the flesh, in the plural, j (ver. 1 s >. That, then, shall be 
but the fruit of the Spirit, in the. the great objective of the Ihns- 
-.ngular. Evil is divisive, produc- tiai. church

M.k.<

COUNTY DEALERS
ir.g many varying results, each 
differently horrible; but good is j 
unif'ed sprining from the central'

>sedness. and its taki

THE COUNTRY PAPER
The man who says that noboby

e nati
to g e th e r  b y  b e a u tifu l  
an d  k in d red  q u a l i t ie s  
* tV h a t  l  c h o w s  a re  only  

fe r e n t  n a m es  fo r  lo v e , 
f a c e s  from  w h ich  lo v e  
e*t, o r  e ig h t  w in d o w s fr o m  wh. 
i t  sh in e s  o u t o :  th e  so u l, send: 
i t s  b r ig h t ra y s  u pw ard  and ■'

und
co u n tr y  w e e k ly  ser io u s ly

kenesses roar
ither talking to hear his head , R- lb

Grocery. Gruver, Te 
Id. G

ight dif
ight sur-

an out-and-out ignor- F. 
know from experience 1 

11-edited country' weekly I f  
rom cover to cover by " '  
v«ry«Be in th* comruun- 
ves.—Owen B. Winters.

rice p r e s id e n t

D IS T R IB C lO R r  
• H e . . .  Core *****. 

D .lk a r t ,  T . . . .

the

Your Buying Power
Has Increased Nearly 200 per cent

over 1932. Compare t h e  market on m o st  a m a z in g  pro o f  ever

Wheat for 1932 and 1934:
Top M arket P rice of W h ea t. C h icago  B asis

■ 38c; 1934 - - $1.14
icrease - 192 per cent

? These Comparisons:
1934
OUDC CaSOUBH.

l i e  p*t t*JLm

___________

w . I . * ,  ,-.u ,;•>«
ERMEDIATE LEAGUE The number, of our members has 

increased surprisingly. But wo 
re td  more members. We must 
have more. League is a lot more 
interesting then. You think it is? 
We have given two parties already 
ami nre going to give another 
very soon. I assure you that you i " ™ . "discussion.cry interesting

Ab Jenkins Smashes W orld's Tractor Speed Record 
Low Pressure Pneumatic Farm Implement Tire

No. 51

m r n & S M m

PLAN FIRST TRADES 
DAY FOR SATURDAY 

NOV. SEVENTEEN!

.  ire hero
iheme sons for the 

H*nsford county 
iweivcd their 1933* 
Lctment cheek* this

Members of the Spearman E 
si,less Men’s League plan th 
first, trade day event to be h, 
at Spearman Saturday Nov. 11 
at 3 p. m.

Approximately a hundred t 
siucss firms and individuals a 
cooperating in the trade eve; 
und readers of the Reporter c 
urged to ask any Spearman mi 
chant about the new plan. C< 
tninly those in the market to Bl 

I will profit by the new plan—A 
i today for details of the plan;

j.„u Mime ad-1 
,f the money) 
,i*. Don’t pay, 
[hi take some | 
eolation—and | 
, hant* really 

worry about, j

Will Demonstrate Feed  
Mill Saturday Nov. 17t

to capture 
tt t  county 

L , rour check over 
, * *-.d let him bet 

j i i  v* I’erryton 
l »i»ctly a cinch 
m  player* might

it. I. McClellan Gruin Compui 
announce a special demonstrati' 
of n Ca*e feed mill for Saturd, 
November 17. Any former w! 
will bring in a load of feed ci 
get the grain ground a t the dei 

| onatration free of charge.

HOLT CURTAIN CLUB 
WILL PRESENT PLA

I “ S pooky T a v e rn "  a m ystci 
r * .  p lay , will bo p rese n ted  by  tl 

an a rra n g e  ^  C o rU ln  ( | u |, , t  th e  Lyr 
* 10 ,u ch  T h e a te r  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t N over 

° ' W |V r  16. ___
- — M M

KNOWN OF EXTRA TRACTION '

AND NON-SKID SAFETY

fcanTT** 4»w w
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;
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ttt-w  « hm
*  - r a
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• in n  n u n  WILL BANQUI 
" ^ H  TUEVDAY IV EN lN t

‘ ? Ijk*  riot, a t n i i r n  heard a
pact fraea the Boy *eout comm 

M * UN, a* a part of the program 
U« •'.*<* irachton Tueaday.

T L  club voted to hold op 
t , woettag for th* I.yn* fo.

t»»*» ae.it Tueaday night.
, «* i appointed to

• kZ»»* '*■**'' * tv” ‘*r»'n *l»d invite I ' '  »'■<*! tv ,  St , ,  '-'en and footli 
b-7» a ad th* te Sponsor.

CARD OF THANKS

WvM*. fad to *aptv»* Cur l 
'« *  thank* to the many frici 
•f « or family for their kind de, 
«• i  > ,npal)n during our rec, ' ‘‘---  fmilnew vI..,*.*, emeu’- Your kindness^  
*<.*, t .  f-’rgotten. M»> 4 °
fT C ' t W ~ l " « . ' . * ' » « i t h  each

*vi W u R ^ V  AND P A M U

Mr-

f i* (
rkiUrvu.)

 ̂ Gnrrtf 1
“ If aay 

»4»aa» 
» » « t i -

Amarillo Newt 
1 year $5.00 

Reporter, 1 Yr 
$1.00

For Short Time On


